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~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F .' ... ... . . ~ jb, BIU'-ra.t- lila II....., 8la1e)CotNo · , Tboroughbma Satuidiy Ii. !be 1InoI;pme or iii. _ 
the . pectatora could be wilnallnS • . c1~ lor tootboll al 
Western. The Big Red .mWlt win ita tm.t pm_ for \he fitlt: 
undefeated .. aeon In the,IWtozy 01 footboll OD !be HilL 
.The odds aeem 10 be rldln, w<1Il the Toppe'ra .. !bey . 
tarigle with t~e Tboroughbma .1n the Weatem Stadium. 
Several opponenu of Murray have already been victllM 
of the Slg Red. MOIL aignUicant among them · ill the 
Thorougbbred Jou 10 Middl. Tenn ..... 14-7;· Middl~ Teb-
nessee is COJUidered tke only contender tor the Ohio .V aUey 
Conf1erence ~rown, and the Hilltoppe.ra beat the Raid., .. 
16-6. 
Mm ... 'IS, ............. . Murray ·ha. bMIl • ' Hom. 
cornlJl.a wrec:ker twlc. t b I • 
year. dele,tin, the Uwvtlulty 
of Tenneuea .... ~D Branch 
la-a, l ed 1l1ppioJ pu t "ClnDe.-
tee !l'ecb 28·27. ~h.QI" ~te 
feU v,1cUm to K Uru)' at the 
.. ..,I' Tborou, bbredl' Homecominl. 
. FIHAL HOME APPEARANCE .•• Ten Hliltopper IMllora will be making final hom. IPP"'- 34 ·3l: Their come· ltom . be-
'!be Hlutoppu. will 'be Dti-
In& their own Sharon Mil fer 
a,alnst M"WTay'a ~ F lora .. 
"uU, who 11 noled lor havlQl 
ODe of the fiDe,t palliog IrI:)U 
in lbfl OVC. TblLl lar lb1I Ha· : 
IOn FloravanU hu attempted 
go PUle" complet1n& 48 for 
083 y.rd. aDd OD,C toucbi10WQ. 
W. completion percenlage o( 
..5..1.1 lJ one of the hl..abe. t in the 
lugue. The other lborouth-
bred quarterback, CharUe For-
~,t , ha. thrown 40 tl ll}e.t and 
completed 18 for 232 y.~ aDd 
5 touchdoWDI . 
11K' S.turday ,ft,rnoGn whim the Hilitoppera m •• tMl,lrrIoY In Wllt, "'n Stadium ,. TMY are (kn • • llftg, hind tacUn .• how that Muru y 
trem I.tt ): Joe Bug. I, P.t Counh, C.n.n Cull.r, Gery K.II.y, p ob Hol m.n . (Standing. from l.ft) .. 11 a te. m with mUch de.iN 





The roster of the Western 
IIIilloppcr'S carries the names 
of ten s~ora who will be play. 
lni their rina l regular - sCison 
,a rne for The Big Red Saturd. y 
aherooon in the We.tern St.di· 
.... 
Senior llnemeo are: Harold 
Cham bers, Bob GebbITt, John 
Mutchler . J Of! Bugel, Fred Mil· 
W , Hob Holman, Gary Kelley, 
aDd lJolJ WCSlmoreland . Senior 
b. ck.s are Carson Culler aDd 
P. t Counts. 
Ably led by thcse seoiors, 
the Hililoppc.n have compiled 
an outsta nding record of 841, 
and enter the final game of the 
.easoo against the Thorough. 
Saturday 
bred. of MurrIS Slate College 
with • goOO. chaDce- of giving 
Western Ils firs t undefea ted 
football seaso~ . 
Taken individua lly, lbese sen· 
lora are : 
Harold Ch.mbera, ZJO.pound 
lackle from Danville, who tran. · 
ferred from Lbe University of 
TeWlesaetl . rter lettering there 
II a sophomore. At 22. co·ca p-
laid Chambera has become ooe 
of the outstanding linemen ~n 
the OVC and may make tUe 
first draft of lbe pros . 
Bob Gebhart, 235 pound tackle 
from Louisville. Flaget. trans· 
ferred from Lbo University of 
Kcntucky aHer letterio~ as a 
sophomore . The 22·year-old Gcb· 
hart is eSI>4!cia lly noted for hb 
Continued on pAge 12, column 1 
November 23 ·' Declared 
'Big Re4 Day' On Hill 
Becausc of the sliniligancc 01 
Saturday 's football game to the 
eollego, its . tudents, .nd, 01 
course, . the team, tbe Her.k! 
• taU hal decided to declare 
November 23 " Big Red Day" 
a t Western. 
The cooperaUon and support 
of all Western fana and studenll 
u being asked in order to 
mllke "Blg Red Day" a suc· 
cess. 
HHltopper fana are requested 
to "wcar red" to Sa turda), 's 
gamc bctwen the lfilllopper& 
and Murray State College. 
The decision to decl are • 
"Big Red Day" was b.sed on 
$e\'era l factoCl . 
The first, and most import. 
ant fa ctor, u tha t a vicklry Sat· 
urday would i lve Lbe llill top-
perN n undisputed Ohio Valloy 
Confct enco Utle .nd also would 
mark the first undefeated foot • 
b",ll .eason in tho W, tory of the 
college. 
Secondly, as most Hilltopper 
fa os QO doubt already know, thc 
tremendous amount of .chool 
.pLrit dl~pl,:yed at Westero 
. Continued on p.ga 12, 
PIP RALLY 
A BIG RED pep r.lly will 
be held thl. 'rkl., at 4:30 
In the W .... m St.dlum In 
coniunct ion with The W.d· 
.rn Band ', lpecl.1 perlG,rm -
.nc. for the tootb.1I1 t .. m . 
, 
Lea,d. ln, Murray In the pu . 
recelvin, departm ent are end. 
Jerry Grantham and J e rr, 
. Sh~bet'd . -OranUr.m ~· h .. -U 
recepUona for 288 yard. and , 
toueb(loWDI, wJ:Ule Shephetd hu 
caught SI tone. for is yarda 
.nd oDe TO. Murray', wid .. 
OpeD ,0 - for - br.oke oU~ 
.bould provide tbe fads witb 
extra :.rum •. 
Tepper Thrill !>.putmant 
In the ,..,- tbrlU department, 
Western's Jilp. and John Burt 
coos •• ntly o;tf!ep the f. ri' 111 
awe. Ji nf""JJwldo sweeps of end 
throwing fl'o m hi. h.lIb.ct 
posillon keep the specta tors u 
well a, other team. wonderina 
.If' oumber 30 Is DOt really a 
quarterb.ck. ', number .. JohD • 
the u plo.lve bard . 006e of 
the famlly, .eldom let. ODe 
man keep him from taUyina: 
lon& yardage . MT Knocks 
Bucs Out 
Of ove Race 
Middle Termessee's Raide.ra 
are now tho only team in the 
Tangerine Bowl Chairman 
To Scout Game Saturday 
All ltudent. .re urged to 
.H.nd, •• ,hi. ahoukl prove 
to 1M ,.,. blne.. pep r.lly 
.v.r h.1d on climpul. 
. En€l. Stan Napper, Job a 
Mutchler , ' and Kenny Waller 
provide large targeu for MU-
ler to throw to in ca.e he 
abould oeed them. E lmer Mur· 
o ve with. cb:mce to share the Tangerine Bow I chairmao 
conference c.rown wiLb tho un- J ack Morga o will Oy to Bowl. \.... 
deleated Hilltoppers. iDJ: Greco Saturday to watc~ 
In a ..... eekend duel between 
the only two conteodera tor a the Western . Murray tilt iD 
ab. ro of the laurel., the Raid- Lbe Western Stadium. 
era scored a startling upset over In a ..... eekend telephone con· 
the Buccaoecrs of East Ten- -rerutioo wiLb P.rk City D.lly 
De.Pee, 23-0. H.w. .porll editor Beet Bor-
Tbe victory kept Midd le Teo· rone. Morgan slated that West-
M~'. bopes alive for a share ern was "in the [ront r ow" 
at the 'OVC title wiLb the Hill- amoog Tangerine Bowl eon. 
toppers. The 1051 Icn~ked East lenders, and almost ccrtainly 
Tennessee fro m contention. would survive the se mi _ fin3 1 
Both tea ms bad prniously cut wben Lbe committee held 
lost to the Hilltoppers. its next m(!(!ting , November 18. 
10 order fo conference It was dur ing this conversa. 
race to end In a ti Western II 0 D that Morgan confir med 
must Iosc to Murray Saturday p I a n s to a ttend Saturday'. 
and M.iddle Tenness must de- gamc. 
fe.t Tennessee Tec Tbanltsgiv. Morgan sta ted tha t durine: Lbe 
ina: day. Monday night cutting sessioo, 
A Hilltoppez:: etory Saturda,. the field of nine potentia l boWl 
1rOU . estern ao uncon- teams would probably be nar -
conference cbampioosh1p rowed to "t.bJ"e.e or four." 
well as Lbe first undefeated He was uncert.a.in if the eo m-
leallOn in Lbe history of the col- miUee would ol:fi.eially n a m c 
cloa:=c: .. '-_______ ____ ~O=D~.~"=.=D1 at that time a nd 
Football Banquet 
"\ 
Set November 2.6 
"tern'. annual football .p-
pn)cl.aUoa b&.Dquet will be held 
' :JD p.m., Noyember 28, at the 
WMteru Hilla rutauraot. Th e 
.... wiU btl .pouored b7 the 
Opdmbt Club 01 Bo.lia, 
~. 
Mr. Bill)' Adam. 01 tIM Api-
• RlSure departmeat, baaqMt 
oommlttee cbalrman, bu IUC-
CMded in ac:qui.rloe: "*' 
.IPNbI" Fred Buuell, ODe of 
tbI molt noted sporbwrilH' iD 
tIM UtiOD.- Russell ~urren\1y is 
.. pr-eMdeat &Dd • p 0 r t • 
«1ttnr 01 the Nashville B.nner. 
~e dinner promhel 10 be a 
memorable QCcasioa for West-
ern lollower. and • climax 01. 
another arut year :of footbaU 
upoa the Hill_ Trophiel to be 
pnMDtad at the dinner . re OD 
dIIpla7 at the Sparta Center. 
~. may ,be purcha.ed .1t 
tbe 8porb Center, Hall'. Men 
Dop, BoIIaDd Pharmacy or the 
b7 - pass, . nd . t the Western 
buaineSl ·office. Tb4I price per 
piate is $2.50. 
AU .tudenll, t a c u lt y and 
frieDds are cordially invited.. 
"grea tly doutna" that b o t b 
tcams will be picked . 
" It may be anoUler week be-
fore the pairing. arc sct ," be 
.aid . 
Morgao conceded that West-
ern falll bave done a . "tremen-
dous .elling job" on the com-
mittee . 
" 1 don 't want to ra ise aD y_ 
body's hopes unduly," he said, 
" but ·Western Kentucky looks 





ORLANDO. Fl • . , No ... 20 
•.• r.ngeri". Bo...,1 ch.lr-
man Jack Mora .. n yest.,-
d.y r.v •• led the r .. ult. of 
Monday night ' . mHting of 
the bowl committH here. 
In • .. .. phone con ... n.-
tion with ,.rti City D. II y . 
HIt.. IpHta tldltor It. r t 
80r..-, MM-g.n .t.ted that 
fJorid. It... .nd 8owll". 
o , e • n 01 OtMo had bMn 
eUminat.d from contentl_ 
for • ...... WeI In Monday o!.. 
night' ... "' __ 
The ........ ham .... m.ln-
... WIder conslder.tllII' ,.,. 
• bowl m.tch .re: 50 u t .. 
D.kot. St ... , M .... chu ...... 
Wichlt., Ohie Unl .. ~aity, 
. Coast Gu.rd Academy, Del • • 
w .... , and Western Kantuc:lcy. 
The f.ct th., D.I.wa,.. 
h.. been ret. lned I.n. 
strong ..,. potslbllity of • 
.m." - coli... m.tch . be-
Continued on ~ .. 11, cOlumn ,2 
A BOWLFUL Of! HOPIFUL COACHI ••• , HHd CNch Nick DenM 
'S wrrounded by hi, .. aJ.t.nt .CHC ...... they .... pt'~rlnt for 
5.tvrd.y! ........ ,.In .. Murray and • ~ ..... bid. (L·R) 
Frank 'Grlffln, Tv"*, Ilrod; Jimmy Fe' .... L .. Murray. 
Topper Coachrng StaR 
'Eager' For T -Bo~1 Bid 
.y- AI ItUley 
"If" .ma, Yef1 well btl d .. 
&ed II the wOnt of the foot. 
ball St:uoa at Weateru. 'l'broueb-
out the c:uiTeIIt &rid campaip -
that bla: Word "1'" h.u, meut 
evU)'thina: from wUm10c the 
ove 10 a trip to lhI T..,...u.. 
.Bowl . _ ' 
Prior to preu-time, W .. tem 
arid follower. c:oukI auwer CIIlb" 
ODe of those utreme. - the 
cllnchiql of the ove UU¥, whldt 
' .. II inlured wid!. a IHt &brult-, 
ina: of Morehe.d, Novem~ 8. 
A trip to the Tangerine Bowl f . 
WII in doubt, until lui Koada, 
when ijMI bowl commlUee met 
ill OrlaDdo, na. W.tIj.e:rD' .... cr .. 
. . 
_. ___ .... . __ ................. _era_ ..... " ...... · 
~ ~==.~ ~ P ....... i. U.I' •• ~ Jete. ...... ___ 
...........
. ....... t1114 ...... U.t.... br. ' en" .... blmtell amoq _ 
_ .. __ ......... a).a.amI. reprtteDlcd 
~~ .. ......... -., .. t.IM .. 1M . pUwkaUo.is .tau.t.!tl, - ... ,i. ~. wP-t d ..... iD all .... .... said • nc...t report by the U. - ,,~ • .......... PIftkIeM ..... IIOIt I . Departm_t 01 He. lo., Ed. 
- ..... U. 141 and ...... · ... .; ...... doctan_, tt. .... uUaa.Pel W6fare &bowed that 
.......... '&1M Bow", are. -, . .....-cI 111 pllJlka1 MIl .... ' U. Itbool hIId craduated aince 
., ....... to .... 4Iodon.. .... cal~. ~ • W.... 1tN .... fUture' medi~. 1 doc· 
~"... .,. . ... Ihd .... Ii: ,"" e o _ . .. tin tb&D U7 comparable ICbooi 
. W~ ~t."' rUk~ ~ ib.. . .... ill ~Uoa. 11 f:D an. _ la ............ . 
.. 11 per C'I8t ol .U ciQIJe,ee aad )MlIleaaif:lAi, &ltd leuer AUlD· ~ ,raduatea are wei· 
ud \lDlYen1da ·'1a tM .. Uoa .. ben .. maq.e ... Uet. . .... C9-. at lbe mOlt Preltillo't' =--- 01. Plch&alft attaWDc HI. ~ aDd PI)'c~. "aduate. c bo o I , 10 the 
.. dIeton ....... But It wu "1'lae "PG!t cUd DOt iDe.hIde ' eouatry," DeID Craveoa uk!. 
IrtC ..... lYle coUecei .. tile ...tkal. ,th 0 J ....--.z., A receat .hid), by the COUt,fl 
'K • • t ..... , c..enJ.,...... ud other ~=r!,,'1 deere-. reY.eakd tbat ita atudenlJl went 
'tI'Wc:::b iDe ... ~k7 . .... ~ W.eaten..lIo • creal1lWllll- I?A \0 28 • e p • r I t"e graduate 
.:.. ..... Alaba.ma.-l ~~ bel' 01 ill craduata iDto Lboee Kbooll durinll • fi ve· year per. 
... . • ~ :. __ .. _'_'M-'<-"_K""' ..... = :... . ...:""= ..: ... ='._...:Iod=. ___ __ ~ _ _ 
...... ,. ~ It..., .. < 
--- poIaled out ... , 101 Ge t . T k H 
....... aIwoaI \ia,. ""'P_ . orge own a es onors tW.r dottoI-a. a.tac. 1_ .. pla. 
daa \be .ebool mDdl bl&ba- .... InC 0 . bat T 
... ....... , rukia&. fir ... i . . ampus e e ourn.ey 
..... 
"W. believe \be DlUIlbe, 01 Gear,eto ... CoUqe toot top - DU!D!." Tbe nUlDer ·up b{ the var· 
Fath .. ates wbo euoed the hlp. booora in the Wnttna Ken· slty diylslon was Murray Sia le 
.... poIII.We al!Memk..dqree ia ,.,~d)r Debala coooucte4 __ College, with a. re<:anl .oI .eipl 
.. ;.- ...... tJoret ·\be quaJitT· · .. :£rid.&JI' ..... s.,un:t.I'i""""..,. .... .. ', ~. willi' w""twu "Io.l5e •. . 
." a coUeae," Dr. nx,mpeoll. . The Geor'doWD team witb Top apeutn in \.be nnity 
Mid. '"Tbla report toQIlrms, our Dine wiDa aDd oaly 01N! lou , competitiqn were Jay Roberts 
~ that Wn len!. p'achr tH:al out 13 entrlu hom other of E •• tun State CoUl'ge. 98 
'la are ,ettiq • qu.Ut,y tdu- coliece. to win ftr ... p1a(.e 1D. u.. points ; Pete l1amiilon, White-
c.Uoa. " .,arsit)' diylsioD. of tIM touma- water Wll. State College. 98. 
and JobD Madlen, Whitewater 
State, • . 
Always 
A Good Show! 
Radio WKCT 
KC 930 KC 
. * Ai<: NETWORK 
* STRONG LOCAL NEWS 
* IALANCED rROGIIAMING 





WKC~. 930 KC 
Other coUegel ' rcpr:!lented 
were. Belmont, Berea . Cumber· 
laDd, Dnid Lip~omb. Unin r-
aily_ o( Kentueky, Middle TeD' 
neuee, Tennessee Tech, Van· 
derbilt , Western Jllinoil and 
Western. 
1be Umnraity 01 Kentucky 
woo nlDe aDd Ioat only one 01 
It.s debatu in the novice divi· 
sion. VaDde~~iJt and Belmont 
eacb had a r ecord ql 1-2, but 
Vanderbilt C!Ompiled 371 indivl· 
dual point. against 346 lor Bel· 
mont for nmner·up. 
Tbe top novice speakers were 
Rslpb Wesley. K('ntueky. 103 
point.s, and Mike Howell, ' Van-
derbllt , 103. 
Other entri('s in thc l)Ovic(' di· 
vision were Be ll i rmine, B~ea, 
Cumberland, David Uplj("()mb. 
Eu tem Kentucky . G e o r g e· 
town , lnd.lsna . Middle Tennesse 
Murray, M. Mary of the Lake, 
Tennesace Tecb . Westcrn lIIi . 
DOis arid Western. 
The tOurnament was under 
the direction of Dr. RUSiCU 
H. MiUer aDd Debate Coac..b 
RaDdall Capps. both or the EnR' 
luh department. 
Wear RED Nov. 23 
ern. 
Goy. Bert T. · Com!» Win de-
nyer the dedicatory addreN . t 
. \be &ttuDoon ' teasig.n o( 'the 
prop-am, which beetna ' at 1:30. 
Other l peaken at the pro"am 
be,iDpln, with a D academle p~ 
ceuiGa will reprelmlt the tl~ · 
dent bOd)" faculty; ~.Iumni _and 
Board of Re,ents. ~ 
Vi.altora will be Ulyited to tour 
the ilant building during a n 
open bouse following the dedi· 
ca tWn. 
A up.,ate prORra m begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m ." in lbe E: A. 
Diddle Arena will dedicate Oae 
athletic portiOI) of the -leW 
buildi.ng. Mr. Dcto G. Downina, 
Dean of stud('nts alld chairm an 
of the dcdi~a tion com mittee wiU 
make. !.be commULl.uy ,pa. the 
Arena. 
Halftima C.r.m.i • • 
Half·time ceremonici to bon· 
or .Cou b OiddJe will be ('on· 
ducled by the W·Club of formu 
Western athletes. A number of 
past Western . t-',a in aHead· 
ance will be introd~ctd , 
The $3,000,000 slnlclure to be 
dedlclted is t:asentiaUy t'Om· 
pletL 0Db' the 4na! &aaIaa 
aDd ~·up ~ proceu ,. 
aiilDl \a-be dOGe bdol'e a t&u'-. 
year jell) La completed, 
Actual ' work bellA November 
11, 1i8l at &roUDd·breald.!l& I!er'-
" emowet held \a coiDclde !WI 
wtstun Foa.... Day. B. t 
Wntw'a bu1Idina committee 
bad at that time alrudy bMD 
at wort on plau for the mam. 
purpose (acillty for more thaa 
a yur . 
Wester'll studenta alread.J 
know the magnl.6«nt bu1Id.iq: 
,as more than a basketball ,. • 
cilit),. Tbe home of three .Clt-
demic deputmenLl of \be C0l-
lege, it ba l proylded much Deed. 
otl c)auroom and office ~ee.. 
Around ita clrcWu. parlIuter 
are thirty "ma.t6'-c1.~ 
J"Cture rooms aDd aeminu 
rooms plu.s · offieu (or the flo-
uJties or three departmenU. 'I'M 
Departmeut 01 Forcip La.-
iusgu . baa: been coodudiq 
dauu there since Septembir. 
Two other departmcnts ...:. Mil-
Cllnflnu.d on pa.. I t celurNI J 
WASHETERIA 
/BROADWAY NEAR HIGH) 
How Valuable ,. 'Your T;"",1 
ATIENDANTS DO THE WORK 
STUDENTS TUI (e LlS.-WASHED. DilEO, 
AND fOlDED) 
70' 
-WE fOlD YOUR ClOTHES liKE MOTHER" 
* LEATHER AND CLOTH GLOVES 
IN ALL FALL COLORS 
* GOLD A~D SILVER JEWELRY 
NECKLACES. ~RINGS. CHAINS 
* PEARLS WITH THE NEW LOOKI 
* TOP GRAIN LEATHER BAGS IN 
BLACK AND NOVELTY COLORS 
Jack ~usseJl's Hat and Dress Shop 
910 State On n.. $qvon 
"-B" •• .Shrimply MarvelQus! 
~.art_ Sanitary 
SAIfI $ on, c.t,$tt 'N CARRY 
3 Hr. 
Shirt l 1 L" ,,,,,. : _ To s.r". hOI 
_ 7'" A. IL..,., UO, ~. IL , STAMPS 
DOwNIOWU t"';",.. _." J rp s.mc. 
VIctOr 2-1362 
• STAll 
. t . 
...-....,. II.W __ _ 
. 842-9382 . 
... .. . 1A¥IIl ~ 
) 
.. 





""------ , ....... y~ NOYIMIII _ ,... • 
Count 'Basie, Orchestra To Appear 
. . . 
In Concertba A·A Building,Dec. 12 
Count Suie and ha world la· 
mOUi OI"ChCi lra will appear 1Q 
OODc:ert 10 We.st'uu', Ar..demic..,. 
Atble tic: 81.1Udini ThW'Ici'Y, De-
c-ember 12 at 1': Ml R.m. 
The f. mow JUI bl.od will be 
the. fi rs t major .Ilru:lion to ap-
pear on tbe portable sl,C., in 
the E . A. Diddle Areaa jutt fin 
dlys after the olfielal dtdlu-
Uoa of tht .tructure. December' 
.. 
Billed as the molt axp50aiYe 
force iu Jan, Count Bas.ltf aDd 
his orcbestea hue beeu win-
oin, jlJ.l .wud. aod playla., 
before packed bou~. 10 1 b e 
United States and E\l1'Op8 {or 
mOore lh.o.·2S ye.n. . 




A one member seU.appolnted 
censorship bollrd , the Commll - ' 
tee Prol ctUng the Ciwens ' o f 
Boston [rom lGdcccnt, Obscene, 
I mmoral or Un -Americ:lll Liter-
.ture. has banDed the yet un-
published fall copy of Voic •• 
from Q C' ..... sst.od sa le in the 80&-
lon metropolitan area. 
Mi ss Ba rbara J . Parris , chai r-
man, founder, aDd !Ole ' mc:m~r 
of lbc: C.P.C.B.1.0 .1.U.L. ba. ool 
rcad allY o[ the m ateria l which 
wUl appear in Voiu • • but ,he 
know. so mebody who has . 
Her pronouncement is also 
partlall)' based 00 her objec . 
Lion to the ncw bright rro cover 
of Voitn whic h accoroing to 
MISS Parris , reveals its true 
COnllllUllls tlc content . AI! si~ l !.S 
indicate. howcvcr . tbat thc cil· 
izens of Boiton will tolally du-
r('ca N t ire ruling and newsst.and 
operators have already placed 
orders for lhe publication in 
prCI):ulltion lor lhe huge under -
tbe·counter sa.les eJl:pC-(:tcd. 
Anyone desiring to express his 
.,iew, on the controversy may 
wnle to M ISS Barbara J . Parris, 
Cha irman. C.P .C.D.l.O .1.U.t.. , 
Boston , Kcntuck),. 
Students To Lead 
Art Club Folk 
Singing Tonight 
Richie Mantia , Dinah and 
WaTTen Kessler, Fred Hamilton 
aDd David Brown are 30me 01 
the folk sing<'Ts tb a t will be 
luding the art dub follr: ling 
tonight in thc Memorial room of 
the s tudent union building. 
Admission is twenty·five c:ents: 
for the ga ta e\'cnt whi h beginl 
at 7:30 p.m. and continu il 
' :30. 
Hi 
Getting 0 com. 
down n to eat? tf 10 
don' fOf'get our carry 







. w. pay cab fa,. en ocJ 
.. ,.. 0.,. $3-open until 
11 .. ;dnlght .... ..., day. 
Sincerely, 
...... & H.uietta 
• ~OUNT BASI E 
lean poUs, suc h I. the O.wn 
Beat readers ' poll, Bas le 's band 
has won the InternatiOlla l Cr il· 
lU' poU in Down a .. , and the 
Nader', poll of thtl F r c II C h 
monthly , L, hu Hot, 
Basie is lJroba bly the mos t 
hooof(.'d IIIUSICla n of our lime: A 
rccen'. persona l hono r wa s IllS 
iD,itatiOQ '" play at the Inau i:"" 
ural Ball toe Prcsidcul Ken.-
lINy. 
Ti('kcts ror the big band's ap-
peara nce will go on SI.le No· 
400 E. MAIN ST, 
IOWUNO GIIEN, KY. 
vember 11 at lbe P,ul Garrett 
Student CeDler, the Colle,e 
Bu.JiDua Office, aDd in lbe 
'offices 01 aU ('ampu. --, donn!, 
. tories, Advaoce tlcketJ win be 
- priCtld at $1 .00; Uekeu at the 
door will be $1,$0. 
nc:lr:etJ m ay be pur<:based by 
.. man from the oWc. of the 
. DeaD. of Student. by endoaina 
• HU,addreu:ed stamped envel-
ope aDd • check, cuh or motley 
oeder to cover the price of the 
tickets. The Hellets .... ill be also 
OQ " Ie at "anoUi .oc:aUoni In 
downtown Bowling Green. The 
6.llcl 10('lliotul will be loooUO(" 
I cd later. . 
,.-the concert, sponsored by the 
~Ie. La plann~ .s the tint 
~a~..scri~·us?!arp~~~~~~t~iO~~ 
which .... 111 appear lo tbe E . A 
Diddle Arena of the Academic-
Athle tic Building . 
NOTIce 
R.Jld .... u h. IIJ will clo •• 
offi cl .lly for the Tt1ankJglv. 
Ing hol id aYJ at $ p . m .• 
Waodneiday, Nov.mb.r 21. 
• nd will '"~ at I a. m ., 
Sund .y. De<.mb. r 1. 
Studenh who ha ve Jpecl'll 
houJine diHI, ... I!j.. Jhould 
.... their director.. Th. offic. 
e' the D .. n of Stud.nh 
.no ... 1d be .dvhed 01 .ny Jpe-
ci.1 d iffic ... ltlea. 
FAVORITE 
GET 
MAJORING IN THE ·ClASSICS? 
..... ro.t~ by H.I.S IItay Of ... t..od of 1M 
eta. ,... '"" year out, for one 0009 ,..cnon- they're 
the orivinal, authentic tradltionok.that "others Iry 10 
~h!!L: con dol R ... uklr ........ Y, ~.ts, cuff. and W or. clear-c ... t ..,fdctnc. Of,. ste,linv char· 
w-;;:..... .. your Poal-9rod. tOdaj from OU' b iV 
CO".ctKKl of fall ', _ww fobrtca ond colorl. 
-~:u lOA ' ~ 
» 
laul1dry & Diy tlHnlng 
- , .0 . 
To fit The' sNcMmi"NeMo 
iAUNDIlY .. CLEANEU , 
@In;}, 
.-
1122 C.ntw 5ltMt 
Facultll And Student. At 
Western 
Are AI~II' Welcome_ 
At 
~MlIN.iTl.usrCo. 
MAIN OFFICE m STATE $T • .,. BROADWAY BRANCH 
IIowUnt G.-..... Ky. ""'"' em... Ky. 
MAIN OFFICE DRIVE-IN SMITHS GROVII BRAHCH 
Entw Frwn T ..... $to .Jmith- Greve. Ky • 
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PlANNING ON FANNING A N~_ FlAME? 
Blaun. ore big fo,h ion "..,......-ond H.I.$ m~ h.ao. 
lin •• with ~. flottering ~I SI~ttr M-<lWOY :J.-
bunon front 8iv .. tou kMJItl I .. 0' II •• 0 .... 
na' ..... ol 3 patch poc;Jt~ts. Iow ... ~2 a,.. flopptld . 1-aPJ*i 
MOm', ~{~ tintiqY._~..o. ~ ...... 
100% wool Blou, flannel; in ~nb.ny, olive and 




Pete's Dixie ." :~ 
It'a .., .... Squ. .... 
J C · 
. -
>:. ) .'.:" * lIEN'S DEPARTMENT_PUSHIN 'S KADi .n4>~ I e:i\U~ ; .. 
.. ....... 
• 
q«q WI •• flaht«. lit 
• CG8vkue. ' - lUI eftr)' 
~i!O''!:'~ :.: 
. WAI wIJ#q to b1 it: FOI 
~ ,.. ... be """..-. .... 
"id e _ ., ,8oCbe1'll Normal 
Sc:bool .ad III • .hadeota ; ia 
.a.. Uader bit INdenbip, tb. 
'iutJtutioa 1!"U c~ Uf 1101 
.to Wuta. "eoIUC.'~' t • 
· ..,... .. ~ .... J<o · 1I 
fUn ,lIIter WI. ~ea t'Ol. 
lele ratiJac, ".11ft, a Ille.1oq: 
drUID of OM .. v. Wa.n'Ul 
Couatiu.. . ") 
Dr. Cberr, foopt ' .aa, bat,. 
Uu' dwiq blt 7~ JlUn, aDd 
- ..... ""- - 1""-te.,erhee aact det4!ftnlnaUOD, 
P'NIIcIeIIt ' KeIl1 'I'taolll~ ~ .... Tbom,.. MId. 
.... dell ..... a tribute to Dr. Wbile lIf'fti4_t of We.~ra. CIoen7_ .. _ •• __ ... ..,- Dr. CburJ .. kI. "Wmem doH ~u *etc:.7 tIM"~ .at cou"t ol the c.mPut aDd 
''haID'" ret a , e d tMdJdlap, BeautiIW a. they are, 
.... 01 the , daaraderi,tiu. lhey are dud thfne., 'That otb. 
ldeaI.. 10&11. aDd niue, .... hlt. "' thla,' UJ tht IiVt •• nd bent. 
... Dr. CIMrTy Ute iaapir.. of the f.cully, sludtau aoo .1. 
tioD 01 lboM who bim, \unQj makt. Wtsterll tne ,rut 
;~~~~~~~~~~~_ •. butJtuUon th.t it la/ ' "Th.t oth. er ;~' i.a..1.ba..apirit, ~ya\~. _ • rw1 tradition. mowo far .Dd 
,,·kle. which Henr), H.rdin Cher-
ry ,.ve to !.be Hilltop. Pr~.idtllt 
1bompson .&ked th.1 each , Iu-
denl dediu le blmself to pre-
~ninl t.h.t .pjrit , 
Anu the IIla,lnl 01 the .Ima 
m.ter , con... Hoieh". Jed 
b, Ohm PauU, Mu.uc depart-
nlenl . the , " embJy w .. di., 
1niu ed. 
---College To Aid 
BG Schools 
In Self-Study 
In u elf';rt 10 Improye the 
qu.lity 01 educ.tion, Bo_' linl 
Greel! elementar)' ~boola have 
lIllUated • H'U • 'Iudy PI"Oll"'ra. 
lollowiol Ihe ,uldelioe. proj-. 
~ted by lhe Soutbern Auocia_ 
tioa 01 Collece • • nd .5C'hoolll _ 
ElemeDtlrY EduC.tiOD Divi. 
..... 
After each acboot idenlifi('l 
Iu m.jor problema. .n dlort 
will be mwe to o.,t:rrome the 
more preDinl proI>leml .nd to 
4!St.bIiab $tandud& ronsl.t~ 
with tilt .. sodation·. r4!t'orn. 
meDd.Uons. .I 
Dr. W. R, )"'N~ .• uperin--
t todeat 0( Bowling . G r e (' D 
&ebool;r, aDd We.tern ', Dep.rt. 
ment 01 Muution Ire _·orkin, 
.,ether iD tbe 'tud)'. Approxi-
•• tely 10 te:.c~rI .nd princi. 
pall are, .,. takin, a Thur .. 
day nenla.a cl.... EducatioQ 
430, dulped to .cquaint t b • 
_~bQolt .. "'!iJ,ll Uleir proble.m •• 
Dr. JobIl Scarborouch I. I h • 
tla .. instrudor .nd coordin. 
tor .of the program . 
Wear RED Noy. 23 
'Q"en 2~ Hrs. 





....... Cell ... ee.-
._ an. O/Id .... ....... 
· ~ .... tIMltJ CIlfu. &.lid 
. ........... '. ,Ijr' ••• 
· "1!r'U" - ... J!. J:-t 
.• .. v.. .~ Audltori~ 
. · w ..... '. e.alI." .. Dr. 
· ~ .. J . 8IIoiIe. be..t til the . 
~ .... ~, will eoa. ' 
~ ~.DCf:._. 
Ie*'-l ....... lw the, 
~ .... : IOPI'&DOI: ' Ba,· 
Wra BuabDeU. ,,-. ... IeQlor 
' •• Iee ..... ~: Jo 
W~, UFbgalON "lee tn.-
jor. Lewt.abur., ud ·1In. Aoa 
DU.. ScWrtdq., •• W'lkm 
p'aduaC.. HartJord. S i ... I D I 
.,.,1\0 .to be Pat Ric b· 
-.I,' J".lqr, RuueUvlUe. 
'hDot IOlobu are DeOnye Vu· 
Andale, HDioI' mulk major • 
Campbell,ville: .ad William 
BI'o ..... cndu.te ulbtut CeD-
• ... 1 Cit¥. . . 
SUacla& the bt .. .010, will be 
pJt,lW, Coope(, Kt»or Y 0 ice 
aU. Part ¢t\)'; .Dd Duril 
A1a1p. AWp b • Dte~r of 
.... BowUni: Grtt'-a city ithool 
'7~1P aDd • IYUve of Corbin. 
He Ituclied 'tOice wi th. J '0 b II 
Griffee, .lao • member of the 
01.7 Mboot 'yatem. 
It .. Ute custom 01 Wel tern) 
.wle 'dcpanmmt to prcSC'nt 
u.e "Mcwah" ever 0 I her 
7t.r. 
Your o.a..r II · Yovr CIothet lest 
~ElY SOVICI 
lie . VI 2-0140 VI 3-8383 
Wear RED NovembGr 23 
MORE KINDS OF CHEVROLEJS THA~ 
EVER'·'B£FORE ! ' -, . 
JET -$IIOOTI WXIIIY CIIOIIOUT 
15 models. Four .. des. One 
brand-new series-the IfllJXlia 
Super Sports. More luxury, 
too. Even the Biscaynes lIrc 
now fully carnet.e<1. Then·'s 
tiCVE'Jl ditrerent'"e.n~nf'S' worth 
or power-140,np to 425 hp ' 
(optioNal at 6tra -cost). I I'~ 
8 matter or knowing ir you 'd 
like your luxury on the gelllle 
sicie or on the other aide. 
JJodd· WJ~ l~pgIG sport CO"". 
mAllY !lEW CIEYElUJ II 
models . Three aeries . An 
(>nt.il'l'ly new line of cars siz£'d 
• root shorter than the big 
ears, 80 you get the hapdling 
{lase or smal r£'r ears. Butdon't 
..II it short! Ch'"evelle , gi .... E'S 
)'ou ~ener'bus ~ngt'r ~nd 
luggage room. Engine cholcc: 
120 to extra-rost 220 hp. 
JJodtl M,",, '''''; Malib" Sport CO",.' 
IIlW CIEYY n Six models. 1'><. 
seril'S-Nova and Chevy II 
]00. Both DOW offer an extra-
coot 19~hp va or a 15~hp 
six, to give you more Chevy 
II power than ever be(OI'l'. 
Match this added power with 
Chevy 11 thrift, 41ld you can 
lee why Ctievy jJ will be 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year. 
Modd aM!"",; NIMJ f..Door S". 
.. CORVAiA Seven models in 
(our aeries. Two Greenbriers. 
A new standard 9s.:hp engine 
(nearly 19% livelier ) , An 
{lltrcl.-cost 110-hpengine onal1 
. Corvairsand a l~hpTurbo­
charRed f:ngine in the ,Monza 
Spyaer. -Styling? Never been 
cleaner. Interior? Never been 
brighter. Fun to drive? Never 
~n mOr"e80. 
JlotW aAolVL' j(~ Clilb CMlI'f 
-COIUIiII _____ , 
........ Y. ·~_ l,., . 
1Mv ... Girl. peN INfo,.. tfMir . a. ......... r"'.nc. thl .... ton In ttt. 
••• t.m Sf..,!",,,,. TNy will pertw .. dur",- hlltt;m. nr.monl ••• f 
.... Murr. y·W .... rn ,1m. s.tvrd" . 
Majorette Clinic Set 
On Campus Saturday 
¥irl'stcm will hos t i~ lint aG -
DUll MaJOrette On), S.Uurday. 
Noy . ZJ 
HIgh !'>c hool tw irlin g Nlq Jii 
fro m th rvughout cClllrai '00 
we,l Kt·nludl) ('3n selec t fro m 
210 cia""" , ill II clinic IJ l"Ogra ru 
,ud ", II ,,,,d orm ", il h tht' Wei 
!o.. tern band III I sl'M>"" jU.)\ I'rlur 
\0 lhc \\ CSh;> rn· Murray football 
sam e .\I I 2 p .m . 
The chmc ', iwlruc llOlla! clol., . 
tet w ill be taughl by WC IH~'l"Il ' li 
:::UI}Orcltc group, t1l(' 5111'cr 
Girl!. , lind the Direc tor of MaJ' 
orettes . Oemu", Durc~tte . 
1l' l'rc will , b.o be compet ition 
,mo nlt the viSlling twirlcn in 
lhrc-e clallO€'.'I , with e ight Iro-
phLt"" 10 1M! awarded . Ea c h con · 
11.'';\ CI1\ r y. both jilroup and indi-
vidual. wil l be r al('(\ ~u l )('rior. 
u n'lIcnt. good or fa ir . Each 
grou p must f\, rnlsh Its own re<' o 
oro a.nd hm it Its rou t me to two 
nllllllt ~ ... 
T he c hillI' d lh S.,,,. ('Q llllle t i· 
U<JII a nd a s l)(,Clal t\\irlm~ ~~w 
by th~ SL iver G irls .... ill be ~cld 
In till' Wcst('rn ~ym \l a Slum. 
where the d ay-lone program be · 
~ln.~ "nih rC~L~ tratlOn at 8 :30 
a .m . 
Designed for you, forever 
This is the look eollea-e women adore " ,atyllnr u timeleu 
aa tov. Itselt, yet with & knowinc contemporary 8air that 
makea it very much .. today," 
It's lhe kind ot look we've deeigned into Desert Star . .• 
neweaL of the famo~ Artc:&rved e.Diaiement r in!PI. Like 
all Artcarwd riop, it' •• tyled to stay beauliful ... if\lar-
anteed in wriLing t or permanent ,..jue . See n ew Desert 
Star n ow at any Art.c:a rved j e ..... e ler l is l e.d here, It'a 




"An F.vf' nlnl of Rudin,." 
IpOruored by the EnalLlb de · 
partmool lacuit), wiU be pie· 
kGted lolllorrow ollbt In Snell 
nan at 1 p.m . 
A dramatic Nadw., " The 
LameDt lor the M.tador" by 
· Garcl.a Lorca. wW 1M read b.r 
. Mr. Bob Wunter, EqIiab de· 
putmeol. The readiD.a: .IU be 
a CCOdlpawed by daDClD.I, Ita · 
luriai Mi .. J oe AaA Gordoo, 
Physical EducaUoo d.pa.rIWClDt. 
Poelry, read iA German &Dd 
~Diab with Encliah ltawla· 
tiocu . will be read by Dr. Paul 
Uatcber aDd )dr, Jim Waybe 
Killer fJjOm the forcl,n lao· 
luagt' depart ment. 
o t b e r Ellitilb department 
la culty partici l;lal1q will be 
Mn . • ' rances Daoo, Uls, Wary 
Ellen Pitu, Mr. Jim Wlu , .Dd ® Jo<iy Richarda . 
I'ocml by Conrad Aiken, T, 
S. Elio t. Thomas n ardy, .Rob-
e rt l'ell ll Wa rreo, and others, 
wUI be the everuni 's program. 
Studcnll Ind loWnsp4X)ple are 
invited to attend the lnlorm al 
readin~ . No admission w I II 








"hu muntnl), meetina: of West· 
ern Playe rs is sched uled for to · 
night a t 1 :30 p .m . in . the Snell 
H all audi toriulII, The program 
will com is t ot a l"reDch Farce . 
La Fuc. d. Cuvi.r, dire<' t«l 
by Polly J acques . 
This Iltogranl il unique In 
that it will be presented ent irc 
I)' in "' rench, lot 15 being done 
to ~i" e u rie ty of eXI)("ricnce 
to th t " xl'f' ri nwnlai lhealre pro · 
~ I"lUIl at the Western P layer:. . 
II l~ illlportant that aU active 
Wcstcrn "Iaycrs I.-tt ('nci ·this 
IIl t'el ing . At this session vla ns 
for the cur rent ma jor production 
", itl be disclLSScd aud cvcr)'ollc 
w ill ~ e"peeled to ' part ici pate 
In 50 1l1e I/o'ay . 
Set Desert Stir only .t th." 
Authorized Artclrved Jewe~n 
KENTU CK Y 
... . h l.nd _ Roy . ' J .w· 
. I.ra, In c . 
Bo wling G.".n _ Mor · 
ris J.w.ler, 
C.mpbelh"ille _ Shi · 
vel.y J .w.l.r, 
Corbin \.,.... 6ueh.n .. n. 
Wyrid. J . w.lry Co. 
D.n ... : II_R . ... . Chhn, 
J.wel.r 
Frlnk'ort - Roberts 
J.w.lry Siore 
GlOr,. ' own _ Cr .... · 
en ' . J e w.l ry 
~,....n.bur. _ H. E. 
Shiveley 
Hopkin .... iII. _ ' CI .. y. 
fQn '. J.w.lry 
Lulngtorl "'rnold 
J ........ 
Lovllvil~ _ K.nrMtft 
• G. 8ro..J"' 




M.y .... /I .. _ P . J . Mur-
phy J._I,.., 
MktdIMbo,. EN. 
J ... 'ry 
Owanab.,.. _ Z, M, 
W.ir 
Paduc:eh _ a.hmann' . 
J .... 'ry 
P.w.yU .. - Ja"," C. 
....... 
P'k.yll" _ H."""·a 
J .. ~.n 
',,"","bur, _ Bureh-
.tt J...w. 
"U .... 'VilM _ H.r",.n 
W. KlU ... .-. 
ShelbyylUe _ ScNn, 
J_.lar~ , 





408 Main St. 
\. 
. I . 0 0 0_. _ 
. ' 
"'~TIONS~ 
PROMPT UP". ~VICI 
. 
. 
Cooke Opticians , 
513 I. Mciln VI ~ 
LIN SIS AND fUMIS Ilill'UCATID 





We Invite you to try ow Many COft~le'" 
twvice. which have made u. 6 favorite · 





S,,¥,INGS AND LOAN 
551 h .. 10th 
Western has grown by leaps 
and bou.ds 
Western Hills Restaurant 
has done the samel 
We now have--
• 3 Spacious New Dining ' Rooms 
• Seats for over 600 
• 'l'lJO Additional Parking Spaces 
Western Hills Restaurant 
" Just West 01 Tlie 
Jim Taylor, Monag.r 
Campus" 
Phon. 





00 You Know ,1 
_That C:,sallO\' ,a was a Iibrlllri BlI? 
_That Lirld. a.dey, Bel., b ~uick to show IIII)"Olll' her ball 
io lillc ll and Ica.ther by Zenith that she se lected trum the 
FASHION HOUSE lhi s weck'! 
-11l.l Herold Ch.mb.,. and Jim Burt ..... ere selcct l>d III 
AII·5tar. fur their oul.stll lld,ing ptliy .gains t 'Morehead ? 
- Th. t Ol t FASHION · HOUSE oUcn it cusw men the best 
ser vice in So uthern Kentucky ? ( Of coun.c , you kno ..... lhll l 
lhCY aiso ~e tht' lalt's t s ty les froru New York! ) 
-That Coech9llddl. missed Ule first shot in the Dew ar t'lla 
bec,l use the bu lret wu two inchu too klw ! 
_That ArwI Colllni visi ted the FA_SHION HOUSE and oou,ht 
a DlaroOti vm.,cr Jwuter with blue .tripe ? 
_Tha t a CoU.~ Hi girl, Linda Smith, hu somelhini tlt'w, 
a . r t'ver si ble wbile carcoat . SbaiSY to corduroy. (it 1oo1u 
good enough~' to have come from OIC FASHION HOUSE " 
- Tbat O.le LindH, and John Mutehl ... are the two belt 
liDebac k.e u in Kentucky? 
-That N.., Hu.l, PI Sig PI~g., can ' t makc up bt'r mind 
wbether ahe wants tha t Cbestt'rlield COll t from £he FASH. 
ION HOUSE in gr~ or blue'! -
-That at old Potier Collcgt'. an houn w.1k e vcry anernooa 
.11 re-quired ~ j 
-That Sherry Johr ... boUght a ~auUtul gray wall:.~ . • \ 
(no, 1 meaD jumper) from the Big Gray Houu? . 
-That the motto of the gir ls at Potter College wal , "To 
malTy or oot to marTY, hls ls the queslion7." 
- That UU~ molto ot the girls .t Western Kentucky State 
College is. " W. e.m •. W. aaw. W. bouvht1" 
-Tha t Oottie 0.,1"" c .me, she """, aDd ahe bought a blue 
,_eed V·. weat.u with a blue A·akirt to mateh7 
- That Judy Matta •• 11Il·t kkklin, .beD l be pointed to 
that p air of bl.clL:. kid iloVCl and aald , " I 'U take them ?" 
-That the.e ~re only a lew of tba iboppen at the FA~ 
ION HOUSE this week . Here Ite tome more: ,.'" Pin ..... 
P,...;dent 04 .... '., Sail, Sndth., ..... Lynn Burton aoa 
Fr~. &..-nard, &et., 
So IoD, for now, 
Gearle 
CHore-'. Plcu' ..... WHIr" 
1. Holiday Wools In putel colon (more comi.n.j in every 
day . ) 
I , lIooogr.med sUps for $8,1115, (I saw thla 00 the.buJ.IeUa 
board, ) 








. Trlh ~plahal:.". 
. "'. . . . 
Too Mrich ' Hill , TrOtting 
... .... . 
..... _ .. ----OeN 
.. 11M ,....... BootIe bow tbit It', u. .naJ' 
_1-. ..... _ ; . ikCo7. . ' . !: ...... . 
........ __ ........ _ ., ,,' ... , eo. bout It ... BoOIlo ...... ' ., _ II\IAIT ) 
_-ft_ .. -.c_ .. eo- .... .. Il10 __ 01I0I0 .. .......,.4JuIoII>bbooll .... tho . <:, . 
_ .1 . .( , '.,. __ ...... no,..... ..,....,. Uytq ... ..,.1OlJ .. 
'III;'" ____ '_1 "IOJ _ ._ .. "_Ie ........... behlDdWa . ...... 
I ----"'1 e II _ . "I"',, ., WI tribe « boot. JD .. iUble 'becomM dtItMIra,ed 
. ---... , , ........... .., ~ onr .. tUt IDOl'bkI tbouIbt ... . . 
... . ,."'_ .. W_"!IIr~ (~IIIoW_ .. _.'IWr ____ lwei .. -...it ~ ... _ oaJ~ UIorU7 
...... ) . ... ( . - c.. tro.; . • ~ .nHII ~ Aeademle • A . ....,.u. IN.,.." ..... v.-. .. Dew tbII 
,: ...... _ ....... (1' _ Ball) • __ 'Ia - ' _ •. ~TI~~ It ti"!!!!'. -_ . _, Be;.. .. tho _ III _ .. _be to-
,.. • ... - C_'~~l - .............. lor __ - ,_n. _YOll. -, ,_. .. 
. .... - • --- W ...... ~ CNdIt. . but. ';wo, tilree, fouJI-ftlII.. da,. " ; .' .' / 
I ....... .,. - - (- • - .. ='r. .... loa tho..... ·bellal".-IeI_ __ . _ .. _ 
-..- .1 .. aM . III _ ... 0IIa ........... major. BIG lIP DAY , NOY,SIIBD II. ........ <loa 
till ..... - "'"' ..... c_ ~ _ .J.- _ ,... ad _ BootIe ami ... Iiab 01 ...... Top"';' Au.! ........ · .. au ncI. ;YeU wtth "'" 
" ..... - ....... .-. ' ~.. .. OlIo ..... c_) .. _ .. be .... "'Le~ .• ~.~: _'.-- ,,&Ali UI) .' 
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I :"U: ..... - 86d6e ' u,,-.. Duce (1tuchDt .eat. !At'. l.-l a few boun to the tuDe .of. ellbt. MVea, alx. but IqrDe ca.,.en will tell J'OU ".., de:finJ~ 
c....) ' . ..... tIU lIIoeiSeDt .u he tray. five. but, .wo. lhret,' four. n.'. ye.. · '. . ' . • 
to aDd h .. • .olIN of W clulel DOw ' rq,dy to crou lbe Ruue.u· 
. ........" ..... $ ... II ..... '" Be .... Jut cO.t out« ~ vilI. Ro.d , but ob, lb.t lraqicl It .eem. tbat • fam.lb' II ~ readmce. In .. 
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• Clomp, lromp, clomp, clomp, .. t..Qe "WhllQ C lilll of Dover." AI· band . .. y witne.Ie • . 
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1 :00 • .• • _ ~ aDd Dram. qtulc (V.D M.ler Inlt mOD1eDLlrt11 it it. TtMi bill Boothl re.cbe. the rear ramp. 4Oo·t " • • cue U:' on wesk-ew. 
Auditorium ) it in tala feTOr. Sooa, thouab, the 'I1me' •• Imo. t up - four. tbre . HUltopic . 
...,:... blll kvell out aDd the IuD be- two - aDd 'round aDd 'round b. While)'1lu are eajoyiDl the futI'fItJe. 01 &be 
...... ,.... ~. II. 1ta tom .. Ju,it -comIortable get· loa. aDd time I. up l ThroUlb· ·tbanksgiving boUd.)' • • remember to be rarefuL It 
• • SO W ' lntr .- (CoU UI .... tlle. '1b1a comlotUble uerdle out his laD&uage c1u, his only 
: p.m. - omen, amura... ea. ~ IHDI. eDcUeu aDd. Bootie be- re. poOae I, "Yo DO b. blo el' will ~ Wr.I.em'1 time of th,nbl1vin,if .U Itudenta 
ua) • • iIM to wolllder wbelber or DOt panol" (J do DOt .pr"; Spanish .) returo to campua aaldy .lter the hoUday, . 
1 :30 p .• . - PbI Mu ~~ SIDfoa.I. (MUIlc HaU) CoUt,e ol Commerce baa beea Complrtely d.uled , be I, , UU . Hilltopic 
' :00 p .lO. - SNEA- (8DePJIIlI Auditorium) moved. At JwJ hhla !DOmeDt be marduUi but , t\ll'O, thrre, four, H \llill ~ DOUred th.llD th1t issue of· the He,aId 
( W ....... ,t ... .,.... .... 11. 1'" .~tt it, or is It • mIr'lel lryinl to .chlrve the lOll, or . I U club new. is printed u.IIIder ''Club-tlvlUcs''. 
)0:10 • .• • ~ ~pel Wtll. Dr. JIDkiDa iI quick to let the flew Frontler. Club reporten are requested to .ubmJt club newt 
12:00 DOOII - TbaDbl1vlq: boUd.y, becla. to lh'b Hft-.Id In ty~wrltteD form, Ir nsth Dat 
1 :00 p.m. -PenblD, Hillel (MWtary Seleaee d. u c«din& three or. four brief paraanphl . . 
partmut) Be alrrt to club . ctivllie • • Rud Herakt " Club-
1 :10 p.m. - PI T.u N'u rra'unity (CoUe,e of Com- th'llirs" , 
muce 215. • 
Big 'Red Day!! 
J'hl>_ ~"l!.I:!l.y ). ,probably th~ moot im· 
portant day in lht: history of ~iUtop football 
With the final game of the 1963 season 
rome. the opportunity to defeat Murray -
\hut racking up the tint undefeated 8ea&OD 
in Weltecn's full-schedule record book. 
As a tribute to Western's hard-fighting, 
cholr·boy grldmen, the day November 23 baa 
been designated BIG RED DAY on the Hill. 
It iI thiI Saturday that every Westerner will 
have' the ehaiiee to thow these Toppen just 
how proud of them Western reallY' it. 
All ;opper-it.el (this 'includes not only 
students, but faculty, .taff. and all other 
Western fans) are urged to attend the ball 
,ame attir~ in the brightest of red. 
When the TEAM hits the gridiron, it it 
hoped that the U1usion of scarlet in the stands 
will be so great that they will see the sun 
already setting for Murray. 
Looking Backward 
ThrM ,..n ... - Dr. C. E . WblttJe of. the 
Pb,J1k. depart.m_ ... elected bead of tba KeD-
tucky Academy ell Scleoee. . .5a1J¥ Gre;er ~ 
PrftkIeId of IIlEA. .. P.,.... to do "OW- To_" ... 
'I'oppen 10M fta.ale to Murra,»-t ... Toppen picked 
10 ftalab fIf'Lb bt. tIM aaUoa ill bubtbalL 
FI.,. .,..n ... - W ... in.-"Oflvea $7e,1OO few 
IWDmer SeieDCe lDItitute. . . ·two cbolal to 
Wbol. Who. • • Toppen drop A Pe.y M-ll. 
ted to Who'. Who 
fl.DJ.4 . .Pia1en 
to ., '''l'be $bow Off" . . • foriip .~ .". 
lOlled • •. To wiD Homec:ominl over Butena 
lU. 
T_ ,"n ... - T'weatJ' .eDiora, elected to 
wbo'. who .•• pla)oeri do " 1lb8Owi wlead". t 
__ cIowa LauIolou ...... 
Stud~nt Comment; .. 
·_P- ...... -... _-__ bar ___ atwll .......... fta_ ..... __ ._at ... 
- -.mod .. __ w!!k:Ia may be 
_ .. lilt .. ..un LIInrJ, 
"UIIIu:: ' eM' C ' " . 
By the dIDt.,.. ....... JOU're bit. SIoiftitao ... _ 
ADtIbe_Ilia_. 
-'- . Ladr .... a .... ~ ol 1IIiI: 
...... -. ~ . M .. _atlOio_ '- __ 
..... _". _ wn. "_- . 
j '. 
• 
..... -= ....... 
"." -.. -
"Gee, ANce. eel .... fa ,rut, but .. ",.tim. J'd like 1'9 try ,...1 IK.I" 
., Ita"'" DurWn ttud.rlnl the Idtcted uampla 
Youth', iDevltable que,UoD: illuatl'.Une lbe talatory of the 
"Wh.t abal1 I beT" U )'0\1 an artI of the United Statu. These 
coatroated with tbI.I problem. tlidu K~ .v.ilable to all .tu. 
han DO fear, for there is • ca· deatJ aDd prolcuol'l aDd. may 
reel' lnformaUoo Kit vuy neu. be cbeded out for lucb pur_ 
y .... It·. rlaht at )'Our tin.&_ pO_, u 'll.adeut tetc.hlD., c ..... 
tlJIa- It· ••• far ., from wbere inI~ctioo or cl ... WUllr.UOD. 
you are IIOW &0 the Ubtat'J'. Thla .urve), of Tbe ArlI 01 the 
)(ore specltkally, it is louted UD.i~ State. iI . IPODIOred by 
ill tIM Ubt.,., rdtrtDre room. the Ca.rue&ie Corporation of 
Are JOU WODderiDa: wbat tb1a New York. 
Career 1Dform.tioD Kit is aDd. Slace we bave the rdereac. 
of what UN .It would be to you, room lD mind, let' ... k our-
W.o. if ,:wioaIt)' kiUed the cat. selvu if we reaJb bow the 
that eat eCtalDI.y dlda't die mala puIlIOM: of tb1a room. Say 
hID belq \0 well toformed you were enroUed In • cia .. of 
about dIooaiD.J: a ureer aDd. .bout fifty .tudeots aDd the pro-
m.U:iDI plaDa for tralniD.J aad feIIor .ul&;oed the wbole da .. 
employmeat. -'Ere.d a certaiD book lor DUt 
Tbe purpNe OIl thlt kit. theD. . Uokaa that book ... OQ 
II to pro'fide beJ.,tul aDd .u- ei OpeD or clo.ed reserve DO 
tboritatiYfl 1Dform.tioq, oa the more tbao three people 'II"Owd be 
lariat poNlble IU.lD1ber of em- .bIe to romplef.C that aU1p.. 
pIoJII).eDI. areat, aDd. to proride meDL So you tee, It mUQ 
It III aD MI'J·to-use form. boob nallable for Wle Dum-
1D the bottom IeCtioa of tbII bert of lbadeau. For • little 
muJ:tkoJored !Wac eabtDet" )'OQ elari11catbl, opeD lUUYe II 
wID fIDel Careen BeIea.rdl Moo- .beII. a bo9k m.y be we:d III 
OII'QIbI, a complete, ~ tbe.rdertPCe room without tip_ 
. r--.rdl nporl of the Dump'- iDa for tL A doMd ruerved 
.. able 0CCQPIti0aa. It llva: all the mutt be aiped for at tbe delk ~.en tbe ... t MCb. aad uecl oal7 III the re:fueac. 
Do you. lib ., look at colored roolD. 
lIkles' )lab Wa)' to the refer· -.\aide from the fonner, 100It 
.ct room.. wttII the utltt.aate racrve boob raa be ebtded 
., OW PaDa·Vue (a device uecl out for ov..mabt aDd. lOme .pc. 
..... tIM .... ). JOU ru .... 1ia~~.,.. ~.@'a~ c.tinutMI .... ',... 7. ~ .... I 
4.! _ ~ 
Hllltopic 
Somcthing Dew wid be .dded. W.tcb for it Dec ..... 
~ It . 
touege Heighl~ Herald 
. . ~ 
Iha Cola... ... 1 .... Har.1d I ..... .tfk:lel ~ 
of tM W •• tern K.mvcky St.t. Col ..... It I. ~bllibad 
.very W~y durintl the .chooI )'Nt' under ttte ... 
__ I m.n.,.meM ., Roberl Cochren. n. staff .. 
COfI'IPOM'd of .Ndanh 01. the ioumallam cia .. " tautM 
by M;" France. Rkharcb. 
-.-.." .. _ ............ ".h~ " . ' __ 
NadooaI Adver1ioiar Servioe, 1M 
c:...u.. ............... .. . 
•• \1 .. 0,_ A".. I'll" ... _ .. N._ 
Aw.rd Mad.n .. Chi..,..t, ..... Ita-4t.sI-5t·SJ& 




Edttor In t;hW •••••••••••• Douala. L. v.,.., 
Aaa1ttant Editor •• • , •.••••••••• SOndra Stuad 
.dYertW,. Mana .. r _ . ........... Larry Dybi 
,-'''!sin8 _., ... ", .. , .. Col,". IlIoJ St>ort<0oIh.. ,,,,,., ... ,,,, .,,. La...,fDyaO 
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eDITORIAL ASSISTANTS 
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• R.PORTIRS 
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J.,. c.IIiw, l_ c..ar. .... c-n. a.rt DeortN. w.,_ ~ 
... F.r.-. ,.. ,.,.... EMil 0riHI., ............. D-. HicWr., 
.Wty ~ ..."., .............. tt.44I.l-. ~ 
~ '-1 "-Wt. awe.. JtW4, ........ ,..tridI.. .. 
'-"'-. n..r.. u... ...... ~"""".'" ..... TM ..... ..... ......,. Yktaf -.m.... • My.n. ~
~ Co ~ NotIf, '- ......... "-'-- CWr 
tactr..a.. iii ...... ....,. U ,.... c:.r.tr- ,..,. 1*11 
r-.I.t .......... "-ck, ......... ,.....,. ...... . ~ 
~ ..... aw,.. he ......... ~ a..-. ..... 
..... 0- ...... D . ............. M. 100' .... , ..... 
~ ":WI "-"rt, .. ...,. K.ny h_ .... w., 1Mr 
"'--'"'-. J_ T,.., ...... , '" TIMl .... III. T_ •• J. V~ 
N. W. W~ ....., z.dMry. 
e.nt.1MI .. It. Ped 0fRCIa ......... a--. _ 
Subec:rlptlon .... . ...... .. ~ __ .. ....... .. Po. ('par r-" 
a.wAIoe 0.-. ~. W......,. --..... a , 1'" 
.,... 0' .... I-DJI .. 
Do ," . You Know .. ;? 
.., G.oRG. 
-1ba''''''_ ..... fonDat~ .. ...-
at WeatenI: ... _ ill the chqal ~ of the ~ 
inJ School. wWdt .... located ID old Potter Co ..... 
aDd the ....... ,... .... ill tile · Old arm), ~ ,...., 
, . 
- " 
....... _----" -y;- ...  -
B{l:nd i to Giv~ 5fHciai 
"Show For F90tball T~am 
Phyiia , p.;~ . . .. 
Creatiri9 New· ' A i' ~ ~ , .' . 
Lab. P..oi8cts 
a.. .. a ....us. A toDIee • .:., II ............. ... loud II ..... io _ ",. t· .1 .... _ ..... ·_, 
w ...... ' ...... ~, 
...... mlll1 Ift~." prO,. 
_ ,* .,..w., ud ....... ' 
1M ,_ IoqJbalf .... 1, 'aoil - - a - .. 1M aoJi:odilIo 
.... the otW .&, ~. .... ........ ,.....,. ...., ;, == :.~, ,! ,..!T,="' 
W ...... '. "lila Bod" .. udi- tIia bud a. W--. aDf .... 
.... __ ... iIMUd WMtWQI' l JRIM S. .... Co.d.. NIek 
Dr,IIanIi;W __
'" tIIo ,.,.. .... ~ ... 
. :.:.4t.:t ;.. ~ " ..:. utloull.:r r ...... 1DMb&Il._ ~ 0..... M"a worUd out tIM: de-...... - - a. a..... - tallo ........ POJ""fld _ , 
1i1 ..... enc. YridaJ, No- wW M" • ~ 10 ..... 
.......... , ... ~ ,.- _ .. -adlool, ill I\IlI _ 
'Dr, _ .... tIIot .. .. 
........ tIIt .... Ucal ..... , 
..... l1li .... ....- .... wltl; _ dnIia Iiaj;;r 
utad .. _ .... bud -.. u;d tlmwsL 1Dd ............. 15'11& R 01 ........ -._ 
betea .... Ut.a1J.J tbq ve ba \be 'I'be ~... Ww tIiri • 
loU_ room at &be pn-pme 01" prelude to tbe aD lmportud. 
.;;laW __ 
\b. balf·Uma cvemoola, aDd. duh betwlMllD. Welten UMl 
. Dr. _ q. ...... tIiIo 




All atwieall plannI.nt . to do 
• h)(feat . teachlna: durlq: the 
.prin.& NJil .. tu of lIN, mwt 
file '. request fOr .tudeol1e'ac.b· iD.e 10 the ~ Edt.lCation depart. 
ment office located in C1ierry 
UaU, Room W . No .... "' ..... ' 17, 
• t 4 p,rn , I. the deadline for 
fillftl the NqUKt. Mr. John Lee 
and Dr. Jaet Fulfer are coordi" 
Dltora of Lbe . ludent luchinl. 
Approximately 350 .tudenll 
are expec=ted to requa, .tudent 
telehlni for the- fpriQa seDlH' 
~r. Thb teme.tet there are 1.54 
seniors dotna student teacllin& 
in the foUowln& Kbool .)' .. 
tern. : BowUoa GrHD. OaYie.u 
County. Ellubethtowu , Frant:. 
liD, maslow, Greenville. Hard· 
in CoWlt)', Hart CoWl17. Jeffer-
son Count)' , Monroe County, OW· 
ensbord'. Ru.asellvUle, and t b • 
Wefleru Traininl ICbool. 
Twelve members of the Edu· 
~aUon department are sUviDI 
as . hldent teacber supetvilors. 
Thcy are Or. Lee Bra~kett, Or, 
Charlea- Clark, Mrs, M. r y 
CrUp, Kn, Lurene GlbIon, Dr , 
Kenncth Grinstead, Mr. Carl 
Krd.ler, Dr. Geor &e Lair, Mr, 
Joaepb Mom., Dr. Earl Mur· 
phy, Dr. P.ul Power, Dr. Jolla 




ConHnued "..'" IN ... 
cial t'eHrVes may extend from 
three days to one week. 
Due to the lad: of spaee iD 
the atacb, lOme booka: are be-
in& kept iD the reserve room 
aDd. m,}, .Ull be ~becked oul 
for the two week period. 
Spec.laHUe. of tbia room mlibt 
include sucb thiD.a. as the ipe-
dal collection of educ.tipn booka: 
on dosed reserve. On open ro-
suve, edueatioA boob deai.ped 
to help the student Leather; 
luidance coWleelor; teaehl.na: 
rudiJ:ll, math , and teleace: IDd 
*>cial .tudle. m.y be found. AJ· 
*', in thia section ~ abort ttol')' 
reserve. philosoph)' re&eIVe tot 
'boDor atudeutl, aDd the Grut 
Boob liVeD in memory of Rieb· 
ard Oakley, 
U you have cheek a .J?oot out, 
you _ .... It ..... _~. 
acif. , a mature collele ilUdeot. 
to see that it b l"f:turned by the 
proper time and correct date. 
Otbe.rwile, JOu are dl!lU'iDM 
of your fellow .tudtntl the UN 
of that boot, EVeD if )'Ou don't 
care , you m1&bt eoo.aider 
fad that u.aiaI )'OW' bard SlV 
date andoOr apead.4nc: m ' to 
pay your f1nea eaunt 
aJl .cd:ri17. 
" Yere • kKIb 
Cae De:V take the place 
Of re.adlq IftIt boaU.. .. 
R.C .• 'YKAWAJU) 
Kr. Jamet A. C;arpeDter; Di· 
rector ol the 1'nin1nI School, 
... ree.t1y pruealcd the Db· 
tinaulabed Scr-riOt Award. • 
Tbe Third DUtrid ' Educa· 
tion AaIodatioa, DepartmeDt 
• of. Cluaroom Teaeben. awatdr' 
eel the c:ertUleate in rec:oen1tioa 
of Ilt. Carpeater" .UJtaiDed, 





. - ............. ~, 
ThIs I .... ......... ..... _~ .U ......... ..... 
"'-' ALL CLASS Oft·Ptc ... · 
WIU •• ,a.S.NT • 
. . 
Murra, State OQ Saturda" No:-
yember 23. W .. t~ bu 10 
dear tbla bW"d1e for • perf" 
.. ~ aDd • pou1bIe Taq ... 
ine Bowl bid., . 
Studeotll &Dd faewty .... la-




To Hold Bazaar 
. December 5 
A rare opportunity to mop 
wbwt prieel' are }ow will be 
liven ,tudentJ and faeulty memo 
bus aD December 5, when the 
Faeult, WiVe" Buaar will 1M 
In progreu .t both the Stu· 
dent (;eDter and the F.eultJ' 
HoUM. ' 
Benefttted alao will be the 
dub', SllIdent Scholar.hlp Fund, 
to wbJch wiD to the enUre pro.. 
eeed. of the Bauar. 
A value headliner wiU be the 
wives' hI&b qualitY creeUq 
card. wbleb will be IOld at • 
.peelal .ale price. Thue cardJ 
ean be used tor Christmas note. a. well as during other aeUODJ 
of the yur. 
Beautiful baud·made lift item. 
aDd deUcioua .weetJ, aU with 
unu. ua1ly low price lag., will 
be featured, 
Everyone b urged to .l:Ome 
aDd eoJoy the colorful B.ult' 
and to take adUDlaae of the 
values offered to the . tudeDU 
aDd fseulty memben of Wut.-
..... 
_ .... _..... 
.... _--1>07,-~'= .. ~..:.~ 
,1joQ of Dr. R"IMU oa tbli SII'OJ. 
~ auud hu alao develop- ' 
cd • method tor mea. wi.nJr: the 
Stefan BoltsmallD COOJtao~ u • 
plata to de'teJop thla into • lab-
oratMy experiment. 
Mr. Robert E. DawlOll .. 
worltina OIl aumeroUl demOG. 
atraUou tor elemeotal')' cia .. 
ea. Tbeae demoott,rat1ona a r • 
pllDlled to be iac:orporated lato 
ciane. aad labor.tori~. to aid 
th,e .tudnts In vbuall.J.lna: &Del 
eompcebendiq tu.damental 
priDdpl .. , 
DoD Crad.7 and Jerry Moulder ... 
aeDior phyale. major, V-Dder the 
4upervWon of Mr. '"Edward A. 
Barnhardt, are wortlq OD a 
project coacernlna nuclear ma.· 
aeUe ruonaDCe. whlcb b Dear-
ia.I compieUoa. . 
Dale Leaeb, HDior pbya1ca 
major workina UDder the .uper.-
mloD of ltr. Floyd M. Carter, 
is developtna a blab va~uum 
.ystem. 'lbb . y,tem will be 
wed In upuim."ta requlrio& 
hlp vaeuum, which are offer. 
ed at the junior.~r level of 
study. Other projects Ire plao, 
ned itt the area of electronic. 
and. will be .upervised b), Mr. 
Curt1a A. LoladoO. 
Support The Toppers 
Wear RED Noy, 23 
SPECIAL-Mill Remnants 
PRICED AS MARKED 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
Jl·W IY"QII Bowling Green \.... Dial V1 ~7'" ' 
NEW THIS YEAR! CHARLIE FLENER'S 
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*. CUSTOM PRINTING , 
* NO MACHINE WORK 
* QUAUTY PORTRAITS 
* PROMPT ATTENTION 
H'roofs Shown rIM Next) Day" 
. -:-r:.,. . . 
~ .1'_ ",Ior __ Mado _ IlL 
' ... '. 
LOVE'S STUDIO 





SHOULD AULD ACQU/dNTANCE 
AND JAZZ UKB THAT 
I am DOW' an elderI, pnU4ma.D. tuU '01 ,.,. aDd 1ICbae. bd 
m,ll>ou&bta uip ........... to..,. ~ doyo, 'lbia 
ia.u.s "&mated deve&opmen&." " . 
Bul I ....... Itop the·boaliDc tido" ~ ..... .-
<mII'ino .. I ncall ~ ~ _put""" t.t.o.e ifh\b ••• • 
~ bWIdinp(_,~I..,...u..., __ ool7l .. ' .. _), 
.... _Uncll .. toc:tw.i ... John ~ u;d 00_ 
MAu.., the ...... IrioDda I ...do, the ....,. _ I bI, 
I _ -.. "you ... iiIIoady clroadidc the cloy _ ,... 
craduate and 10M touch wUh aU )'OW' merry ca.ma.... Ii '-
• 
my pI~t ~ ~l to ~ure ~ that It Jle!d DDt be .~ , .. 
all you bave to do is join the Alumni A.ociatioD uid eveq )'8U' 
JOU wiU rooeive a brlsh\' DeWJ)', chaU, buued.D, abock..f6U at 
tidln,p about your old buddies, . , ~ 
Oh. what '. red-letter da,. It is at ~ bouae, the ~tbt 
AIUUJDi Bulletin ai-rive,1 I oanoel all my enp ....... tI. ~ th" 
phone oIf the boOk, d.iImi.. m,. ....tdeat oateopAth, put the 
obectah eutaide. and aeWe dow:D ror an....u.na: 01 pure pieuw. 
with the BuUet.in. IIId (need I add?) • r;ood IUppl,. 01 Ma.rlbore 
c;p,,- ,. 
t 
Whenever I am hanna: fWi, • Mariboro ma.keI the fun eVGD 
more fun. 'Itaei Jlter. thM laYXII', thM yield.I.nc 10ft pa.ck, that 
finn nip Top boa, _lalla to h;qb'" D>¥ piaaoaro .. bou.. 
. I ' ... p1a~ Double' c..iWd' .. waIGbIoc .... """" .. lml ..... 
ao·"oboo .. aoJR.yiDc &OJ .u.,. .............. you .,,;pI 
..... - ....... "'"""'""' _ Iibli/c. .1 _ bow much 
..., &.hiDc doe. ODe cIo-ia ~ N..,~. wbera I )jvef 
Bull ~ Lot ua rekaJB to ...,. :AI ..... JkdI:et.i.D aDd-the 
h=oav,. DMi'I aboutllQ' ow. frieDd. aDd ___ &Ill. I quo'" 
from abe oarren.'-illue: 
-W.a. t.IIow uUIIIIa, it ewta1n1,. baa baeD. a winc~ 01 • 
,.. tw ... old .... ' _ MiIdftd Chodd.v aod IJ....,. 
Cam=bert, &boee ClUJ Jdda who .awa,.·beId haDdI in Eooo Uf 4 
Well, .,.,.,re married DOW aDd 1htnc in Ooria, N ..... Muioo, 
wblnllany ftnta.~eqldpmeat.andMndred baa juri 
p,.. birth to • lovel,. ts-JICIWd. dt.ucbt.er. bet IeOODd La (our 
..... . N'MIe aoioI', Mildnd aDd Hanyl ' r 
"'R.Dember Jethro Brie. u.. man .. 'YOYd IIIIICiA UbI,. to 
-.It Well, old lethro it tW.I p~ lawWJ I..t week 
be ,... nted 'MotonJ\!-n 01 the y .... br h!a fei!oIr wor~, in ' 
.. Duluth aVeebr 1I)'It,eaJ. 'I 9 .... it. .u to~ m,. brabIn&n.~ 
..Jd ~ lD a ~oaUy ~ 11M -.:' nae apeecll. 
lame old 1tI&bro1 -. 
"P .. bablj IbO ..... .,....... ..... bad bJ ... " ... old / 
alum. wu bad b,. Fraoa. JIaoomber taR,...,.. He went OIl .. 
bii: pme bunUna aatari aD &be,...., to Afrie& f W .. reoeived IOID7 
........... _ ...... (iOm .......... til be _ aIM, ..... 
-tollT ..... u;d 1dIlocl.b7. bIi~. aod ""!to ..... ~ I 
lucIr:, F'ranciII r UW-_'Doade1" _,_l1li ........ _ 
_Io<aaomboi, .... ____ to ~  .. 
BipIooa, white bunter. in .--Jmple doaiJIe..rioc ~ ia 
NWobi. lIOD¥ beppy _.W_ u;d ~I 
'"Nell, aIuma., that 'j-' about WIW' it .!lP f$lJ. .tbie year. 
Ikq boncIIr' _;.,l"-"..f :;....· ' 
.... xu ........ 
. . ., , . 
ow.,..,. .... .,.. ........ .,..u • .,." _.,...,. .u .,.., 
. ,Ita, ..... ~"1ftOI!d ,...... ,..,.. 'M" e ...... .,.,,... 








~nk Hammond To'Play'tead 
In Denker's "A . Far Country" 
...... _ ..- . 
A P ... c..try .. H •• rt t 
-, .-. ,...,...,.. 
... rrtMr. D bw U, 11. 
... u..ftilIi ................ · 
................ Dr . ........ 
',,-. . ,...... .............. . 
............... ~ ..... ., 
. ..... . ... -.Ir7 ~ 
....... .. .. t t ... ·
......,-.. ... __ . 
._"'-"---trW. ........... ___ ., ... _ ... .... 
Frwd . ........ ... · ...... 
.tona~U ••• , 
., ~ ... apProac=binc 
~ mott (.'Olap&u: 01 aU bu.maa 
acloKlle • • 
Set 111. tIM efIk.e 01. SClUuacl 
Fre..aa 111. Vimu, Jua. t , 1138, 
\1M p1a.J' bri.o.p \0 li&hl Oae 
atntuJe- tbat eoab'ooled Frc\ICI 
.. hia.. IJ"Ntut hour. It .bow. 
. lib ability. ovet<OlIIe lbe uU· 
... netle IMlinp or-- poll·war 
Germ • .,. 1a aD effort to wor\: 
with hLI coUea,un to help thole 
who WUII meota.\b' clbtlUbed . 
Frank Hammood. ~ trona 
NOTle l 
'-"ar, -.cte4 .. .... •• 
wt. .r. ,..."....... .. ....... .. 
LNdu,," .... the 1,.. TaU .. 
__ "y TwlMl." OM'. ". ...... 
17. TM ,"dvr.. w-u .... 
..... et Chn .1""_ ltv· 
--
We",_ : W •• r dr . .... . 
Man : W .. , eNt, ...... ~ ... . 
....... 
BaI'(btoWD, bu been CAit AI Si,· 
round Freud. Other. I.e the tllli 
iDc.ludc : Bob ... rcJ.a; Jed; War-
tell : AI \'ouni : H. David Mil · 
kI.r ; Sharon Slanley: NeLU M. 
lifers ; Genie BeU ; Dinah Ku· 
-..lei", and Shirley Lanham. 
AO penou 1nLere. ted i..u work· 
lDj: with the production In any 
upadt)' are urlle<! to alleoo the 
W,catern 1'1' ),«'-11 meelin, to· 
Dli bt al 7;30 p.m. In the Snell 
n ail audllorium. 
Support The Toppers 
Wear RED Noy. 23 
THE CAMPUS FLORIST 
IN THE DOG HOUSE-
" Flowers Soy It 8es'" 
Royal BanI Florist 
S 16 E. 10th SI. 
BLAKEY HAYES. Re p . 
842-79 11 B42-1547 






DEC. 12 THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. 
TlCKm: $ 1.00 IN ADVANCE 
$1 .50 .. T THE DOOtt 
NOW ON Sau, AU DObUTOIIY OffICES 
COUlGf IUSINESS OfFICE 
' AIa. t. GAIIII£TT STUQENT cema 
. ""led., . 
WESTERN KE'NTUtKY STATE COlLEGE 
~ ...... ,...I 
ltar, 8d~e .1Id PbyIJul f'..d.. 
uuu. - ww. ..ov. .. w-. 
the bulktlq: b ~mpJete. 
CwItw.1 CMfer 
M ... ..adhorlum for ~n · 
eena, lecture. aDd' dramalic 
preMDtaUon., the. ' areo. will 
ban a tre.t Imp.lct upoo the 
: !i:.~~ ~ c!ue::t!~ i~ 
"Jioa. 1'be buUdlq aud anna 
wdI Nne ... cultUral ceater . 
· tor' tollu..ra Jaod ... t.em Ken· 
1o<Q. . . 
· A. . l7a.o.aium aDd .thletic 
· ..... &be 'buUilinJ coaLaw a1l 
tINi t.clUtMe Uaoc:lal.ed wll.b 
.MoICb a plla.t _ malD playin, 
1Iaor, . u,xWary umQuium .od~ 
~ cla~ma fpr pby&.ical eduCI · 
tioa ela ... : .. 1mmln& pool , 
cI.teula.I.r:oom 'aciUUH for both 
,..nlt:7 apon. .and physical eO · 
UUUoD actlviUes , aDd equip . 
·meat room., . 
'!be E . A. Diddle Arena na.b 
the tiIlC.t, most modern 
umpw athlellc radUUea in Lhc 
.. orld . It. uJtimale Je.ling ea · 
paclty of ruOl"C tban 13,000 is 
~ 
Club' ~ tilities.' 
COMM I . CI 
0f.ft.c4nI - lor u.. Commerce 
. dub .. ete elected Novemba"' 4, 
To bead the club u preaklClDt 
for the )' .... it t:.li.ubetb llay ... 
n. oUIer oltIcer. &J:e Barbara 
Crou, ylce·piWldeot ; &Ad IUt· 
lI. QUell:, MCret.ar,-treaMU"W • 
Tbe 'croup 11 IIOW ill tbe pro-
ceu ·oI. Mtti.lll up De .. b, ·law. 
• iot the c~. , 
Next meeUn, of \bti Cotn· 
mecca dub wiII bf: i.a the Col· 
k,e of Commerce bu.ildlnl, De· 
ce mber 2, 1:30 p.m . AU buai· 
DUI educatioa. aDd .ecretarill 
ac:ieoce nlljon are ellJlb&e to 
join. 
SH EA 
" Modern educillonal method"s 
10 the cl usroom" Is lIle lbcnle 
, of \he oul ::iNEA meeHoi to be 
in Snell Hall Iluditoriu.m 1'uC$. 
.da1. November Zi . at 7 :00 p .m. 
New t cachlll~ uencelt 10 ,deuce-
malbemaLiCl, reading , Ind ICV · 
era l otber fi ckls ..... W be bl"icl-
tbe TalUI.... and c.a... 
... ............ .. · atalb. &ad &be 
\op tea mea and • WOlD. ill 
the r$:eot SNEA bomocomiq 
aleo.l:l6a will be booo.red.. 
JaDet Broob accolQP&nlecl b), 
Art Monroe wW provkle the eo· 
tartainment • 
J IPFI R.oH COUNTY 
The fiut otftclal D!fIC...t.i..q ol 
the Jeffe.noD Couol1 · el \1:1 .... 
h~1d la.t Wed.ne.da)' Dlpt 11\ the 
Student .Ceatev. OUIe:cn elect~ 
eel for !.he IM3.f4 Khool year 
are: Karman J)uth, preai(leat ; 
' B..add.J SrnI!.h, riee·preaklent ; 
Pat RicbardkJo, secretary; 8iU 
M.let, treuure.r; .Dd J o b D 
Rand,n .nd Ikon), Nacbaod, 
aetitC&bl.s·at·arm •. 
Announcement wu made thl t 
Uu~ JclCenoQ county i.atramural 
football team will pl., tbe win"· 
nen of tbe America n lea,ue tor 
lbe intramuul cb.mpiooshipli 
nex t .'I'1Jcsday, November 26. 
• urpaned in lbe 'South only by 
Jo' reedom nau In LoullVilic. IU 
pre.ent u~cit, of approxi · 
mately 1,500 un M expaoded 
to lbat without .Iruclunl aUcn · 
tiona. 
.\ 1), discussed a nd demonstrated . 
SNEA mcmber. electc4 to 
Who's Who, u wtJI as those 00 
Club due •• r e one dollar IMl r 
acbool year. A portiOD of the 
fund will M used for a dlnce 
La be held in LouisvlUe dudng 
CbTi.tmu holidays. 
Ci,.c",lu . o.JJ. " 
Bocauae of iLl cireuJar de· 
aip , Jeating in the E . A. Old· 
die Arcna I. Miler than 10 mOlit 
bu.ildin&' at aimUa.r capacity. 
There are DO posLl or supporlll 
to obatru<:t the 'v;ew from evclI 
the mo.t dlataot .uu. Tbe in· 
creased capa city .boWd also 
OpeD tbe wa)' for Wqtern's 
pla),ing ao eveo more aUnC' · 
tive illtersect ional ba sketball 
ac:hedule than in the past 
Jo~l'Ont lhe beginning. all peo. 
pie concerned with the planning 
.nd t>uUdiQl of the Vlllt .Iruc· 
ture kcpt in mind oo~ KGal: " 
lUuclure tha' wouk! fi.x a mal( ' 
im UIll ol Ol'Cdll and )'ct rem ain 
a p ... ctical, eohcsh'e, pb)'sica l 
facility. The bc.llu ty and utilil)" 
of the buiid.io& reflec t Ihat goal 
PlACEMENT O FFICE 
INTERVIEW S 
"" PI. c.menl Offlu .n· 
nounc • • the follo ..... l"9 Inl.r · 
,.1_., whl~h . ,... to ~ held 
In Ih.1 d.p.Hlm.nt ;n ' h. 
n •• ,. futvr • . Pt •• n r.port ;" 
.d .... nc. of • • ch Int."; ... in 
whic h .,ot.t .,.. int.,..tted .n;:t 
m.k. .,.,..n".mtnh for • 
cOf,....nl."1 ' im. I. di.cuu 
th.n job opportunlt l •• . 
NOVEMBER 20 
(Wedn.wI • .,) 
Sun Roebuck .nd Co. C • . 
""r Opportvni'; • .• . ' : 00 A.M. 
OECE MB ER -4 ( W.dn .. d • .,1 
J df1rr.OfI Covnt., Schooh, 
~&.menl.,., . nd S,cond . .. , 
T •• ch;n" Opporlvn ili.. to,. 
J .nu. r , .r lldu.t... ' :00-
4: 30. 
DEC EMBER S (Thu,..ch .,1 
Chjuga. IIl inoi •• (Tuch· 
in" Opportunitl .. ). ':OG-
-4 :00. 
Dollar General Store 
We invite you -to visit our 
1II0st 1lI11lSual self -ser vice stor e 
Discount prices on all merc~an~M 
Dollar Generol Store, 316 E. M,pin 
Colle gian Billiards Presents 
EDDIE TAYLOR 
WORLD CHAMPION .. _ 
BANK POOL PLAYER 










Aeron from Courtf.ouse 
410 E. 10th 51. 
-----o--' .... '~ .. -' ... - .... - ----... ---...-
date ••• late ••• shower ••• 
shave ••• nick ••• ouch ••• 
• • • dress ••• rush. • •• rlp ••• 
change ••• <,rive ••• speed 
flat ••• fbe .... arrive ••• wait 
••• wait. •• pause ••• 
- thlnp go 
Co~ 
....,..,., h avthortty of Ttl. eoc..c. ~.,.. 
-
IOWUHG GIf£H COCA~COLA aOTruNG WORKS, '"C. 
TopperS Out To Improve Lair -.Year's 
Record This Season In ' ' Ne~- he~a 
, t . • ' . 
While the foot ball aDd tro$l~ 
rounlry teami are m . .... lnc the 
headline" Weakm '. ba .... elb.ll 
tUSOl! jl leN thaa three wet' .... I 
aWIIY . OptnUll -. ame ia. the Qit .. 
Diddle An ... it ,H I for Deffm · 
ber 1, and \be VaDdubUt O-'m-
mooor('1 arfJ lbe scbeduled op-
poot'.nU. The HilJtoppera wlU be 
01.11 to try aDd Impro\'c t heir 
Jast sca$OD r«ord of five w ina 
aud sixt t't'O lossn . aod • Win 
Ol'er Vlndy woukl ,ta rl them 
oH on the ril;ht fOOl . 
R{'turnine lettermeD Da rel 
C. rru·r , Hay Rhorer, I .nd Ihy 
Keeton are Up«tM 10 (ltry 
most of the burdto .... ' hile gel-
t lOg ,uppoJ1 from Sopba ' Bane 
SUutt, Ronnie Kidd , Ste.\'C! 
Cunnin,h'lm, atid J unior lla lpb . 
Bakef. 
Car-flu aod Rbora a're al.lt'\! 
to open' at the guard ,pot. , 
but · ",·m to .... wlr. to be,.t oul 
MJPtu Kl'llc[ Works and Charlea 
Shulfild. A~ ... ·orking lor a 
I1tart iDl poSition wUt be Walk(':f 
Bt"kher, I 5-10 junior coUCie 
lra ns1er. 
Coa ch Diddlc , beginning hi, 
4.."'nd seuon, Cln look for Ray 
Keeloo lo ~ carrying mosl 01 
the load a l Ihc forward posi · 
lio n. K~ton 'l r.unning Illate at 
thl' other forward .10( coull! be 
eit her Ba ne Sartell o r Ra lph 
Dal.;l' r , Bahr , a 6-4 junior , has 
a )car e:\~rienre under his 
bdl, ..... hile t.he 6·6 Sa r rell, a 
ltf'lIlcndo us !;hot, is only a soph. 
It 1()Jl.; s as thuugh t hc center 
PO~ l ..... 11] GO to ei ther 6~, Ron· 
me I\ ldd or 6 5 Stc~' c CUllllm~. 
ham , lkIt h Irc aoph, '00 Ire 
.~ ho r t on Cl:I)(' rit'n ce. Glcnn 
Marcu lll , a 6-1. junior ,could gct 
U!(' ca ll as t ime rlraws ncar .. 
l\ al l' lI Towns l'nd . a 6 3'7 Jum p· 
inf;· Jac k sell ior , "'111 gin' lH.ltl t .... 1 
rt'SI' I' \ ' C s lreng lh 10 the lor .... ard 
poSItion . 
\ ' andy has Ihrc(' of fh e &la rt· 
(O n bac k from la st I>l'a .'>(ln·s 
team .... hi ,·h linish('(1 on a hi/-!h 
note \\u' nin, .U fi\'c of Ihl' ir 
last confcrt'nce g.mcs, The 
Co m m odore. hl\'c s.ix returning 
lettermen back led by guard 
Rog S<-hurig, I 6·3 jUfdor who 
""115 the top so'ph scorer in the 
school' , history. Also back is Bob ':; rac~ , n6-7 junior, frOIll 
n('alby Chris . n COllnty and 
6·1 Bob Hincs, i. sell ior . 
The Comm orca will hayC a 
Continwd on pa~ 10, column. 
Support The Toppers 
Wear RED Nov 23 
COACH EO DIODLE (LEFT) AND SENIOR GUARD OAREL 
~"', RRIER w.fc h from th.t Udallne .,'the HlIItopperl cenH;"", prac , 
t lC111i fvr their oP'H' iOfil "a.". which" lell thin thr .. w ...... way 




In UPI Poll 
W~strrn ' l IIl1 lto PI>Cf!l Mnk 
00(' notch to t'l t.: hth pla ce In 
the wl'Ckly raI Jll!;. of U PI ' , 
board of footba ll ( oa r hC/i . 
'l1le Topp4.'u ('nJOycel .. 1-.'0 
v, cck tic for 5('\'('nlh plac ,' , but 
u nk to (,l l:hlh a ller an Idle 
.... ('{'kcnd . The TOPP(' f5 dill, how· 
f' \'c r, rC(, l.' h c one first place 
, 'utc Irol11 the 35 IlH' mtH:r bo.Jll rU. 
Thc llI ue liens of Dchnu re 
/ r em ained on top of tllc bcap in 
Ille , 'oling v.-\th 15 fi rs t plar e 
" otcs , ""'tU\e Norlhrrn II liooiJ; 
'Irner~ 14 lirst place yotC$. 
Other learns ratcd in the 
UPl am. 1I r olle-gc poll in ordcr 
a re : Mass achusetts, t' lorKJa, 
Wittcn~rg, Sa n DieJ:o State, 
St . J ohn', o f Minnesota , W('s t. 
(' rn Kentucky, a nd Texas A·aod· 
I . 
Wcs(('rn and Tuu A·and ·l 
were tied '01" 6C \'enlb I a $ t 
",'('de 
Rouooine out tllc top 10 
. among small collel:e school$ i.J 
SOuth .... ·('s t Mi.s!\Ouri Sta tc 
Diamonds Hartig Four Way. 






Cry.tol Binzel Budget Terms 
"Bowling G,..n'. Leading Jaw/t"", for ev.r 44 Y~rs'" 
442 Main Street On The Square 




gehill Shopping - C~nter 
- Russellville Rood '" -
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 
-! 
. . ' -, ' 
HOT~N~ .. 
SOc and ~ q ~~n 
~ Till 11, 7 Poys A VI k 
'. 
I)ixie Cream Don~t · Shop 









223 Col .... St. 
HW her. good sport. unci good 100<1 ...... ,.. 
Wash-ZOe Dry-1Oe 
. . ' ~ . 
Coin-Op Dry CI~nillg THOSE CLEAN WHiTE ADLERS 
, ".,.., 
, IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
. ~ 




"Now you're g~uing the swing of iL All you bue to' do ' i ~ 'be "ckto white sod" ia 
your Adlcrs. Suddenly you 6nd yourself doing just as you please, and rbe whole world 
,bt:am.iag unquestioning approval. You'll like it. Girlt ·lon iL And aU ' ~use pl~ 
fPc Adlu SC sbrink conuoUed .... 001 ~ ' ID wbhe, aDd a (fillet 01 , *n. " 1.' . 
. ,..---~ ... -.. ....:~----~ 
, .. 
-






Availuble PI ',,",,",' .. Golcieo.-l'..a.,.; ................... ' .. DeBar ..... 
• 
.............. ~ .... ~ .. _r-~ .... ~~~.' ... _ ... ~ .................. ?_' ............. ~ .. ~~ 
au SS(3& 
--





LAARY DYK.~ .,.,.. ...... 
Wut,e rp.'. tha.nces for I berth in the Tangerme Bowl 
a re 'considerably ;beUer. now than they were last week. 
Western ia one 01 Ule nine t.canu atill in the running f~r 
the poSt4elson game and are almost a ctrtain to survive 
the aemifinal cut which wi1\ have taken place 1Mt Mohday: 
J.ck ~n. bowl eh.irmlD., 
plau to Oy ~ ...... Top-
per', .UIOO fUlaUl .,.lut "IV' 
r.y Sa turd.y .nerDOOQ, Kor· 
IU .t.lei \hit We.tena tau 
have dooe • tremebdoul job 
of writ in, II JeUen hIVe ~n 
pow'iQl, into Odudo all lilt 
week promlNu croWd "'-PPort. 
MON!: th.D iIkd7 It wlU' be 
after the Kurra,. ,.me W ore 
any ddinite' p.lma. are mlde . 
The l ic.1d .... as to h.ve been n,.r . 
rowed do .... ·o tq three: or lour 
' . te.au .t Lilt Moeday Di&ht'. 
lneeUn,. 
Much Of Tops' 
Success Due 
To Scouting 
'"Their ends run .ome of the 
be.t pas, pattenu we bue 
ta~ed lhlI year", lIid Co&c.b 
Turner Elrod, c.hld scout for 
the UiUtopper • . "We can .top 
their paulng "me ooly if we 
put • Cood nuh on the qu.rtcr· 
back .Dd bord their eDdJI up foe' 
• t least t .... ·o secood •. " 
Mueh prcplUtioo hal just 
roue into thsr~uUnI nport 
thai iI I.yina on the delk .00 
OM know. th.t it be .tt.die/ it 
. 1Id le.ral IU the materia it 
COD~ainl, be will DOt be 'UI'-
pri.sed Saturd.y .fternoon b, 
anythlD, the opponents do. 
Coach Elrod hu scouted ev· 
ery tum on Uie ICbedule . t 
kISt t .... ·ice and bu DOled their 
more productive Iormaliolu .Dd 
pl.ays. Now, I .ft er d llCuuin, bi.s 
findin, s in the co.ches meet· 
ina. be lries to te.ch whit the 
Toppen ,houJd expe<:\ on u.. 
oppooents kick-oH, punt return, 
f\IJIIl.i.na .flack, aDd II!Yld. .Uack. 
" We know they brinJ their 
kick-olf qp lbe middle .Dd lbeir 
punt return iI up the aide--
lines", continued Co.cb E lrod. 
·'Wh.t we don ', know is bow 
mucb they will cb'Dge for their 
,. me with w ." Twenty yun 
of kOutilli uperienc:e havll 
taugbt Turner Elrod DOt to de--
pead two buvUy OIl • h~.m·. 
pas t ' periorrDlDCe "beD it la' 
nde. lbe Hill. 
·P'inisb.in, up hI. llI&bt'. work, 
CoIcb Elrod _~I.tel who the te.m·, beat baeD are, who their 
be)t linemen lte, &ad 10 whom 
the, have the ma.( coo6deoce 
when they oeed. the o:tl'l y.rd· 
. ,e. No", it', up ~ QoIcb J im. 
my Fei.x &0 .tudy the ALau aDd 
c:-Hnued 1ft PI .. II, eMu"", 1 
The . tadluUl ba. • .eatina 
CI~CitJ' of 12 ,000, .00 tbe 
tarlut .'l.tendence w., in 11160 
wbea 14,000 wllched Ten.c~.s« 
Tech '00 The Citadel p I a y. 
Tbre Ix ... .-I wiU be pl.yed at nl&ht 
on DKemb<-:r 28. 
'~an C ....... $how Ppm. 
IN • 
Tbe ·lcubm.. .nd vaIWity 
bulr.elballen battled on even 
terms for .bout 10 minutes lu t 
Frld .y nlabt .t C.mpsbcUvU!e. 
Coaehu Diddle and Hornback 
t.b~ broke ulJ Lbtlr Illrtin,Q' line 
upa, The .tIrUBi liD(! up 101: 
the varsity induded R.y RMrar 
(6-2} .nd oeral C.rriar (6·3) 
It the Kuards; R.y K .. lon (6·5} 
· .nd lin. S.rratt (6-5) at I.he 
fOl:ward spots and Ronnia Kidd 
(6-6) .1 the ccnler s lo t. 
The frush lined up with Clam 
Hukinl and P .. rI Hick:. at the 
10rw. rds ; ' Dwight Smith .00 
alii, W.rren It the luud •• nd 
VlntIIn P .... . t the ceoter post . 
H.,klm and Rhour VI e l' e 
the ..... mes' top scoren. 
J im a\lrt H.ed, 22 Yards For 1,_ 
JI". alolrt needs just 32,y.rd. 
.,.in.t Murray to join only 
tbre-e other blcb to .mass 
more th.n 1,000 yard. during 
(be-ir coUe,e c.r~.. OtheCl 
woo own more th.n 1,000 yu(b 
I re Gene McFacklen (1 ,112) J im 
J im Ch.,.,bll .. ( I,021) '00 Wil-
li. W.t ...... 0.01. ). It seems that 
L .... .,. Elr .... brother of COlch 
TIoIOMr Elrod, W.ll quite. tun· 
ner when it c.me to clrryin, 
the pii slr.in . ThLs W.II blck in 
the late 1m, and early lOs, but 
unfortun.tely no record, were 
kept bac.1t thell. 
F ....... II T.am Te Get a.nd 
..... 
Sioee the lootb.1I team l.I . 1. 
w.y. 10 the drcuing room . t 
h.lftime .Dd oever ge~ to .ce 
Wutern's excellent baod per. 
form, Frid.y afternoon at ' :38 
p .m ., -the Topper &rIdden "ill 
let • 2O·minute abo .. teaturln, 
marchini mwlciill1l, major_ 
ette., '00 tbe whole wor"'. 
a.t Y~ Didn', Knew, .. • , 
Bet you didn 't know th.t 
Wuteco 's bukctb.U coach , Ed 
Diddle, pl.yed in the firs t foot· 
bill g.me be ever IiIW. 
Football •• ""'...., Tick.... On 
.... 
Tickets lor the 'Mu.l loot· 
baU banquet to be held OIl No-
yember 215, .t Wette.rn Hilll 
Restaur.nt, Ire on ole . t the 
Sport Cetlte.r, B.U. MeD Shop, 
HoUlDd Pbarmacy '00 WeJtera 
Jhuiness Office_ Tbe pric. ia 
$Z.50 per pclraon. Fred Ruuell, 
aporta ediwc of the N.lhvin. 
........... .... ill be the ",est speak· 
er. 









'. { ,A"'i~" For } 
Rush Partin 
SINKS NO." , • . We,tem .k ip· 
per E. A. Diddle i, .hown 
....re drawing • be.d on the 
IM_ ...... the hug. new .ren. 
th.t ~'rI . hi • . n.ma. Mom ents 
I.t.r, the . Innin .... coa ch in 
be_etb.1I 
bellk.. . ren •. 
TIIPpefS Out To ImptO!" Last Year's Record 
c:.ntt.wecI "'"' ' IN" ., It" ~lII( to tate ID IU 0U4 
, . ,d .,eror·t'~r ill. IlllllOppeu ' to u~ 
beDcb full of .. ph whldl la· Nt the .Q)lomocSoret, .... lb • 
"'10 Garoer Petri., .00 
C. IYert, both Ilen· 
~hool Ilroducts Klv • 








Con'nolsseur' s choice .. . impeccably detaIled. 
Frenc h cuffs, 65% Dacron· polyester, 
35% collon. White, pastels , deeps. 28 to 38. 
SAM CLARK (0) .net ,STAN NAPPE~ (eo) htv. bien .. IKted .. til. Brown's AII·SI." of ttM 
... ""' their evI,'.ndlng pl.y throVOihout the 1963 sotlon. Both ' boYI Ar. iunio" Ind .ill be b.ck 









~:< ':'l';;;;';J!~~~~U • bat-• eo..",', 
....... 
wen bal· 
aaced olfeuiwe attaet.. T b,. 
Jd,fUIlOQ CouAb' defaue Ilu 
".ea up jud I:Mar too.ct ~l i:1iI-
\lWi yUl'. lJow wcU Jeffeno.'. 
defwse lIoW. Om. Krou ..... 
iD.I comblaadoa.·01 JUTJ kbrh'· 
cr to Hub ReeIe aad the "* 
Dina; ~f Cbet WpllOa .ad .Ilia 
Miller will deCa:m.iDe tIM out-
rome of the ,.me. But to wiD. 
, Om. Krona have to atop \be 
... ier. Maier ...... with qur-
terb,adl 1>\adIe, BuUIOIcl, aacl 
hallba<:k Cecu FraakUa, jive 
Jelfet500 Couat7 pouihb' lbe 
~A bac~dd eyer in ~I foot-
\)AU .t Wtt:terD. . . 
c--aa... , .. pit-
The coa.aolattoo playoa ,ame 
between lhe.ecoad plaee team.. 
ill each IUJ\MI" will be played 
1bunday. Nov. 21, ill West-
etQ Stadium. Phi Pbl . IUppa 
~uu. I...&mbdu by ODe PJIM . 
for I«ODd place iD American 
Lt.gue lta.odin,p. la tbe Na· _ 
tiooal Le.~. IN 
Si.lJnu by ODe tame lor 1«. 
ood plac:-e. 
FLAG FOOTULL Ofi'PICIAL 
ALL STA. TEAM. 
Am.,.lca" L ...... 
""'-End . . ,Willl.rna-Lambd .. 
Scouting 
ContinlHd from ,. .. l' 
• pitt out weakoesH:. in order 
10 moce-ntrate the offensh'c fit . 
II('k around theM point.. 
Wl'(lnesday aflernooG b qual'-
!t'rback m~tinl for Coac.h Feix 
• I)d his proteceea. 1bI.a ia the 
time Ihal the quarterbacks 
ht-ar the result. of. the film 
IIUt.ly and are told wbk:h playa 
are expected to be most ef-
f«ti\'I'. " The _bole offeJlH ia 
O!llm 10 you Q.uarterbaeu, but 
Iht,M': arc the playa we W.Dt to 
«In'l"l'ntrale oa thia ... ·Ieek," says 
COllc h Feix. 
1ne memory work it over-
00 .... · a nd the KOUtin& mu.at be 
apphed OD the fi eld . No co.cb 
can play the game or do the 
Ihlnking Saturday altU1lOOD, 
bul part o f lh~ dlWie.nce aDd 
dt'C.I lc3 1ion 01 the roacbet wiD 
j.!o OUI with the pl.yu. in the 
form of imowledre about the 
oppon<'nu . . 
. . , 
_."::c- . . ~ca • 0 •• 
. . 
. . .-: s.u. -..Lambetaa -
.~ .,PI. SIpaa 
. Kdor· ............ ., ... . 
......... II< ... liii0= 
D~~~~~'" .. Cut>ottI • POI 
_.. _. 
" ~,,.Qe·I' ..., 
=:;. =-=.:.:t.::t 
.... .:::::..~~.,...:: ~.o; ...... .8dIri';'" . 0-
....- . 
......, ••• Rowe - kx. 
. ......,. ,.Lanbam - Tri £oua 
ty, JIII.bAy-Phi Slim. 'hu ('ne) 
-
..... - • , ReeH-Oma Kroot, 
~Io · X It. n. 
Gu. ...... . Pirtle - lAmbda. 
c ......... .. Chapmt. - Phi PbI 
~ . 
........ , .Moa.lD. - Oma lCroa.I 
..... • - • CDbert-PbI Siem. 1)0 . 
...... ck. • lruboume _ Lamb. 
... ' . 
..... uk •.. Coaley • DKa 




...... . .Ro.~.Je.ffeuoa Co. .-
Gwird . . ,Mu.lkinI ' Jeffencn 
Co. 
.• Co. 
E ..... ,Ryu.;Jclferion Co. 
Uneb.ck ...... WoodaU . Road-
......... 
LinelNckH . •• l:lIInaeo • Reb-
... 
s.t.ty ..• Franklin . JefferlOn 
Co. Clark-RoJdnmoers (ne) 
-
........ • .Ca&ilo-Jeffenoll Co_ 
Gu.rd . .• Wolt - Siama. 
..... • .Brown· Roadrunners. 
"-NlNck ... lrbw - Jeffer-
... Co. 
"'lfback •. . Moott • Si,mll 
EV&M-Newmu Club .(TIe) • 
"""r1Mck ..• Berthold . Jet-
ferlOO Co. .. 
MASONS .. ICKS 
JA-t V.lu.b" to their tum, : 
Dudley Bt:rtbokl • J~fft"non 
rounty 
J ,ck M.ilc heU • Sigmll 
Bill Cl.rk • RoildrUJlDC!fI 
J:talpb Allen . N~ .... man club 
Rogu lIa~ Rcbela 
Jerry SchrivDer . Om~ Krona 
Ceorge Sells Lambdll 
Larry Chapman . Phi Phi Kal)" 
.. 
Steve Rowe DK 
Jim Cilbert • Phi Sigm a Tau 
Ike ()oA.·cn - Tri Counly 
Sportsmanship A .... a rd . SIeve 
Rowe· DK 
"'_a-. . ..... ~ 
play.,t lor ""'to ..... 1IaL • 
or..iI ... + ......... 'aot M.·..,........... . 
Juet, freahmaa, bas bea • 
.ember 01 the TeImla: PatroU 
FOUDd.tIoa .1. e _ ·.7. Sbt 
"'1«1 ...... lour ,.... .... 
SoulbC!hl Rlth iD Otalou. Lut 
7Ul .... aDd bet abter wen 
State Doubttl nlIl.Den-u.p ta : tbre K~ucQ Athletic AuoClaUoO. 
For ,IIlW--paat four .ummera tbe 
bas ~\ C!Dmibt to Bow.lJ.q 
Creea to pa.rtidpate in the Ten. \ 
Ilia Tourname:ola apOqored by 
!be Parta .Dd RecreaUoea De-
partttleat. 
Xath7 Kulp, aopbomore, b&a 
been • member of the United 
States ..Lawn Temm ~iaUon 
for W: )'ean. SIte .lao played 
oa ~ teanU tum lD ,hlp 
ac:hooJ located lD WUmiq:too. 
Del. Ue.r lum men bave been 
apeat part1c1patiua in LOunaa· 
. menta: aJnee lbo w.. 13 )'flafl 
old. She hal won Dumberow 
a w • r d a i.Qcluding tht' SUte 
Del.ware Tennil 'Tourt:ammt 
1.lt year. 
Katby .bo~n Ihe Intramur-








K1Uy Proctor .nd JOla ChaR 
01 State H.ll Clp(ured tbe 
Women', lDtl"amurai Doublet 
"cnni, Tournament l.st SuD. 
dly. The pair defeated Molly 
Ingram aDd Aleeue 8os.·eD of 
McLun Hall witb • acore 01 
2-1. Tbe fint Jet Molly .ad 
Aleene took With an 8-3 acore. 
The aut two, Kitl)' aad Inan 
took with scorea nl ·1-3 .nd r;.. 
Molly ana Aleene were the 
Doubles nmnM'l'up 111ft year . 
Kitty .Dd Jo.n "ill IWIrtid. 
pale lfI a Sprina Spo~. _: ~aJ. 




Colors-Navy II..,. and Cam" 
•• gukar $24.95 Val..,. 
.. 
SAl! PIkE $1588 
NATIONWIDE 
DEPA.R TMEN T STO RE S 




WALLACE MOTORs,. INC. 
.' 
Good scouts? You cO bt:t -your 
bonom dollar there ne ,ood 
SC<lul:! at We$te.ru. Just dted: 
the lIiIJlOppers WOO· ... rttOI'd 
iII nd )·ou know Just bow ... _ _ ~ 
"Thrnl'r Elrod aDd Company': 
nally are. 
YOUt ford Dealer Pre..",. r ..... 
'lSIIOI'S fillST "STlICTI" 
IYEWUL "lIl'IS '«I' 
IIUaa 
c.:011~ "'nSft~ 
Ibr Oplld ..... 
,.....;_ ........... , 
, . 





* ss OIEVIIOLET-2, -. ' $450 ~v. Engine, Flo« Shift .• . .• ,' , _ I • •• 
* ~.=C .. .. ... ........ .. ~ ..  ~ .~50 
* :!::::!.<h .. ... . .... .......... $595 
* ~~~s:.-:,o~:;-s!.,.-': ............ ... $395 
*~~~." .................. $450 
! :!'=':':~-:-.... .... .... ... ...... .. ·.$'795 
* ~.,::ov ....... ............... ~ ..... $100 
. WALLACE MOTORS, INC. 
tol ' SlAlI sTIlm " 
.... N _ ..._ .... 
- 'Wear 
SUNDAY SPECIAL J 
SMOR¢AS~D . 
All .yo..-c- lot ... ,' . : ...•. . .. •• : .... $1. SO 
. \ . . ~ . , 
ChlIdN" . ... > ................... - . .... 1.0.0 
" ~ - . " .' . ,- \ - ..... 
. ~.hU. H~teI · DlnTnsi: Room '-
"COINft MAIN AND n~n IDBTl" 
. Welcome We8tern '" Student. 





.. your -chormlncf.1MIt .. 
-----, -..,..., ..... ....;-
.... of Mf te_ w..I 
Colon ... ,... ..... -. 
c.-. ....... ~ . } 






10 tketbcill s.cJOft·ncket ........ -_ ... 
....... __ o.c -.... , 
sa ... To Begin TomorrOw WiUa • pouJbIIa .. tell' be. _ . .. w. .... ~bI&_ be coacb. rr ~ GrtaIII ,a.,. 
• ntOWIdlo. aasn.id.. flat • 
aIr_t : .. 'W~ woUd c..tre 
Colle'CI ba 1D football hJtlOr)' if 
Il bada't played lJarv.rd. " 
Ten Senion 
~ Ire",,. .. 1 
~ve play aDd team aUi· 
Iud • . 
"I ZZ. JohQ Mutchler may 
well be one of tbe mOlt out· 
at&Ddl1ijl Uoebac.kua to • .,. . 
play in the qVC. Mutchler, :211 
pow:ld lunaler from Kentuc.ky. 
.... bet:o recomDrendtd b,. 
.ove CommJ..u.IQKz Art Gut~ 
10 pl.y in h~'o poll·seuon I.mcl> 
and ha, been conI.actf!ld by acy· 
a ... 1 profession.ltums. 
J oe Bugel. ZU pound iuard. 
.... haUJ: from Munh.lI. Pa . Cal)' 
taln Bugel, 23, hal beeD lhe 
,Ieady performer 01 the llil! · 
kipper •• ~ hu been • deleD· 
live .t.ndout for three yean. 
• ~r«l Miller, a.lx ft.'C t . ' 2Q() 
pounds, ('I lls louisville hu 
borne. The 23 ·yur~kl MUier 
11 one of the bell t oUcosive Iinc, 
men on the ros ter, Hi, de-
.ire and .:reat team spirit make 
him , v.luable 'ncl to the 
HWtoppers. 
Bob Holm.n, 21, transferred 
from Kentuc ky in 1961 Ind hu 
~me one of the Ix-.t second· 
telm lI\~n in the coruerellct' 
liallin1> from louisville . thc 200 
pound "ulrd is • Siindout 00 
both olfcn.e and defense 
Gary Kelley. 20, from Clcve· 
laDd , T ('nn.. .t.art. II cenh."· 
for the th IlIOPIlC!U . Kelley '. de· 
we La ne\'er be beatcn ha. 
made him onc o f the bes t ceo· 
tera to pia)' at Western in 1II'0Y 
yean. 
Bob "Shakcr " We.tmoreland 
from C,·li na. TenD .. has been • 
m ainstay in the Toppen ' de . 
Ienst' . The Z2 ·)'u r~ld , 225 pound 
middle !oIuli rd has ..... on the re . 
apeel of nlOl ny oPI)Q5ing c.nler. 
by hi .. dedicated manner duro 
iDa: • aame . 
One of the . malle51 m en on 
&be te.un II 2O-)'ear -old Ca rsolt 
Culler. The $ '· 10" . HiS pound 
halfback is a native 01 Garret , 
100. Culler is a cornerb.d: for 
the Hllltoppert ' delense . • nd is 
ODe r U50Q ..... hy The Big Red 
le.ds the OVC in both delens(' 
and aHense. 
Pat Count... 22. from WauchIJ . 
la , Fla ., U"losIered from the 
Ullivenity of Kentucky via It . 
law.~ba J unior CoUeet'. The 
1 '·11", 180 pouOO quarter b.ack 
10und a bome io the Toppers' 
W e:wve secondary. 
Althoui:h Ihese u nlors will 
be playing their final game for 
WCltuu at borne. ' theN! is a 
deftnite po.slbillty that thei. 
eUffO as Big Red men will 
DOt end there. The possibility 
th.t they wW c.rry the co.lo,.. 
of Wesluu State ColleGe to the 
T'ngerine Bo ..... 1 in Orlando 0 
December 28 grows Iilr0Dier . 
every day. 
-----:--
Tops And Racer 
c..ntinued fro", pa,_+<...-~ 
ray. Canoo er, aDd Jim 
Burt provide e .bort p ... 
lara:ets for Miller to .... im h I a 
alghu. 
The RiUtoppen aboWd be 
favored wbea Murray ·come. 
to town, bI.rt Inyone woo ha. 
ever seen a Wesleru . Murr. y 
iootball ,.me Imowa that any. 
ttJ.1Q& caD happea wbeD theM 
tNnu meet. 
-,.---
Bowl · Chairman 
Centinuoad from pave 1 
&.I&hty good from down b. r e 
rtabt DOW, " 
Mor.an'. ftnt • bud loot at 
U. HWtoppen .. aedoe Sit.. d&> c uI ~_
.. c.taly. t ~ .. Pf'O" 
, ..... d~ I.a. 1a'l'OC' 01 the 
W-.na ball club after \ b e 
1-
YI_ lED .Nov. II 
....... _ ......... w ... 
..... t ,_ Ptalr ... t. ."", the ..... al 
....... tlJ. 
8IudeGt.a will bill admitted .. 
$ - \111'* pnMntiaa t.beIr lUIe.Uoo. .carda. The .t.udeat Uoa.. nal1abWty of _bAdll 1a 
...... OIl a firM coma IU.t Mat-
ed Nala, la located ao."OU froID 
Ute m.io eotraoce. 
SealOn.1 lamet bella at 7 :30 
p,m . 
The ,enerat r.ubliC can 4 alto 
order licleets w lh a tkket .p. 
pllcatig,lh form that wiU appear 
ia the'" Park City Dally N.w,. 
The nlc of sClSon tic kett will 
end ... U\· 29. 
'B ' J Red Day' 
C(fI'II rwH frof!' p've 1 
I( :1 both .t bome .Dd away 
1 iteadily incruscd throuib· 
the ICUQD Ind it .eema 
e 'ppropri.te to dOh Ibe 
",la t .ea~ with eV~D mo~ 
.. I. ' 
/\00 tiDllly, with Tangerine 
Bowl ch.irman _ J ack Mor lan 
~c bcduled to att~ the fin ale. 
.n ardent di.play of • c h 0 0 I 
Ipilit might conceiv.bly en· 
h anc~ the lLilitoppeu' chaocea 
for a bowl bid . 
WEAR RED NOVEMBER 21 • 
Toppers Top 
Con.inu.d from page 1 
tw_n W,,'.rn .-rld ,he BII.Ie 
Morgan', .flt.m.nt 'h a • 
" W •• t.rn head"he lI.t of 
pO •. ,ibt. cont.rld.n" coukl 
1M , .. k." '0 m .. n tha' the 
committ_ m .. y I ....... t.nh · 
,lv.l.,. d .dd..:! on .. , t .... one 
••• m for ..,. Dec.mber 21 
ti lt , 
..... ag .. ' n confir med h i ' 
p I an , to fly '0 Bowline 
GrMn to .. tt.rld the W • .,· 
.m -Murr.- .,. g .. m. S .. tur. 
day. Thi. will 1M 'he o"ly 
• .. m. Invol ... ing pOllible 
T"ne"ine Ikwl cont.nd." 
which Mor g.n h .. per,on.'· 
t., .cout..:!. 
The committ.. I, "had· 
"led tv m .. t ••• In n •• t 
Monday nl.h" but the po ... 
, ibil l' y of • por.on.1 In ... ila_ 
tlon 10 ,1M HiIIloppol" fol. 
lowing S.turd .. y's ... m. re-
m .. ln, .... ry "rong. 
liNd coach Nkt DeDM 0(. 
...... a rtpb' , "1' would rather 
Dla,. tom«llM 1D. our own cla .. . 
tva b·n. "ptb, yet. But ..... ~ 
.. t II deep u, aay the ~ IJt 
701'c. or florid. state. North· 
11111 nUMb 01' Del.w.re would 
be nae." 
Turn~r Elrod , wbo played OD 
Wut'e.ro·. fint fro.h team in 
1m, added, " 1 would rather 
play DeI,ware because lhe), 
blVe a ftne football proaram." 
The "cboke" q1JOte r.me!rom 
, 1ckfleld co.ch Jimmy Fili, 
a 'Ilcmber o( Western'. Ilrst 
Ito- , tca~ ill 1~. lie was as~ed 
to ~Dlpare the concept of play-
in, ~ bowl tea.m to coach· 
io, a.....bDWI team , 
11 ·re'. his reply: "The difler -
enc. is like ca tin, a cake .nd 
b.le! ' • cake. 1.0 19Si, I ,,·u 
eaUn the cake, but now a. an 
. uist. ' coach , I find my.cU 
b.kJoi: hc cake." 
.~eiJl, 150 .dded, " The Tao -
lerine. U" wl haa nlore pres tige 
than .n) other bowl we may 
redeve fcelen from ." ' 
Bowling Results 
4JI$ - M. fo' rucr , Epsilou 
Alpha, I·H . 130, 1&& . 
<U4 - A Bus wcll, Mc~an I, 
l GS, 134, 135 
t31 - A Brock , Newmaa 
Ha ll , 135. II I , 185. 
~ - (; . 1 t!.~)' I I . Polter I , 1$\J, 
120. 14\J 
u() - K. P roc:lor, St:l te I, 
US. 150. 149. 
398 - 1... 110 .1:1>' . R~gcnts I , 
127 , 11 4. 120. 
392 _ 8 . Du vaU. Mc lean I . 
139, 1:i1 . 116. 
390 - 1... Adll ms,' Hegents IV, 
131 , 151. l().l . 
3& - C. Whitt)·, Ilcgcnt !> Ill, 
89, 139, 157. 
379 _ B . lI i11. McLEAN II, 
1.36, 124, 119. 
- R •• ult..-
Regents 111 1. hfcLcll1l 11 2 
Newllliln Hall 2, Sta te II 1 
Pottcr lIall 0, McLcQ n I J 
Epsilon j\lllha 3, Phi Dclta 
Om ('gil 0 
Zilla Tau Omega 3, White Stone 
11 0 
Reg~'lIt s IV 3. Hegellu II 0 
White Stoue. 1 O. Stale I 3 
THIS 






• Advanced V·Taper tailoring iiv~ you ovtflll 
slimneu and trimness • It add, comfort 
• Eliminate.s annoyina, unslahtly b10usinc and 
bunchini • ResuttJ The most fI' tterln, shirt 
)IOU'". ever 'WOrn • You'lIl1k11 V-Taper. 1t'11Ml-
miatakabry Van ~.us.n. . 
Gotden-Farley, Inc. 
"Men's & Boys' Shop" 
436 E. Moin St. 
miWWu .. - ADlIMNCnl~Q~INIIS 
50~ * Service j< ·R.ntals 
&ar1Ie ;".,. 
5,1I00I Supplleo-T -Squire-T _",ilIat •• 
.. II Kind. of School Suppllei 
BOWMAN OFFICE SUp,PLY 
1135 Slat. Ph. 842·16n 
for your own : i'-';;.~;;;";;;i;;h' Coat. Made u 
I that's w.armer than a 
pockel·room. too. Colors in 
a stores fly ing the h.i.s label._ 
. Ignals call for a'pass? h.i.s barrier eoa;" 
• 




1. Fr .. B~kin" for the GATORS Dance Band fro m 
N.th ... iII., . w.rded to .h. wit""ng organlution or 
group 
2. RCA Porta bioi S'.ro, 4 Speed Automa'lc ..... ith Speci.1 
Shut oK F .. tur., 
WHO WINS: On. priu to be ....... rct.d It!. " '-m.I." organireUon 
or Ind ividual who turn, in tho I.rg.d nu mber of 
.mpty pa ck. of Phillip Morri., Marlboro, Partl.· 
m.nt, Alpin. or P.xton. ) 
en. prb. '0 be awarded the " ",a I." orliJaniution Of' 
Ind lylduol) who tvm. In the larg .. , number of 'n'p'y 
peck. of Phillip Morrl., Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine 
or ••• ton. 
-GnKlP with largeat numbet' of peck. ha. fin' 
cholc. of .ith.r pril •. Alao gf"OUp who win, fin. 
~ Pf'lu flnt Mm...... not . ]glbl" to _In MCond 
.. m .. ter. 
RULE ': 1. Cont ... .,.... to .tvcMnh of W .... m Kentucky 
* 
It ... Col,,-" only . 
I. Impty pad' a ",u.' 1M ...... Itted .in bundlea ef 100 
... entr.nt will d laquaUflM • 
t . CantMt .. and Tuetdey. DeaM_ 17. lfa. 
4. Each entrant must han S_ ,.w· .. 'lUll..,. 
5. Tum ..... mpty p&dc. at KlrtJoy ................... 12:. 
P.M. and 1:00 P ,M. Nt "'.1" aeeephcl .fIow c .... 
Inti tim.. . 
For addition. I Inform.tlon contact CLARKE FENI . 
MORI! . Rm. 126 South H.II • 
MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRIS * PAXTON * 
